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BIQHAM & CRAIN,
»

Have Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

the Rf G. Graham Drug Store, where they have one 

of the nicest ami best stocks of

GROCERIES,
To Be Found Anywhere.

- They make a specialty of

FRESH FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, ETC,

And are always supplied with

i r a y  n i M c i  OF
They pay Cash for all

. h j - -

Marketable Country Produce,
And Can Always Supply Tlieir Customers With 

Evciy tliing in Tliis Line.

TelephpjB^ Connection.
,vart*S **“ _ _

BIGHAM & GRAIN.

i p F i l C E  B R O S . ,
fAanufactupeps of and Dealers in

cany a full and complete stock.
ne Hand Work a Specialty.

MarriacMiMe Ag«.
In many ways the girls of 18 ara 

more fit to marry than they were 
in our grandmother’a time, and yet 
observation tells us without ques> 
tion that the age at which girls 
marry now is advanced by several 
years beyond that ol 100 yeara ago.

The early marriages of the past 
have been of no benefit to the pres
ent raefe, and we are showing wis
dom in our generation in setting the 
clock back a few years.

For one thing only are early mar
riages desirable, and even this re
sult does nut always aocrue by any 
means. We -mean the posaibility 
of the couple growing more closely 
together in tastes sod fancies if 
these are matured aAer marriiige.

It is not considered'desirable that 
lbs woman should be the elder of 
the parties to the contract. But 
even Ihia objection is being lessened 
as years go by, for the woman of 40 
now ia no older than the woman of 
25 was 50 years ago. Nevertheless 
it is well that there ahould be the 
advaptage of age upon the has- 
land’s side I f  a mau dost not 
marry until aAer be is 35 it is bet
ter that there should be a decided 
disparity ol age betwsen them, as 
le will be so set in his ways that 
the wife will be obliged to yi«ild ia 
dsteraooe to his wishes at every 
(K>int. A woman who is also set in 
her ways will not be likely to do 
this. When there is a very great 
dis[airil/ in the ages, as is seen 
^uite frequently, the wonder is that 
the young girls can be party to such 
contracts, though it ia very wise for 
the man when he is at 00 if ne mar
ries a girl of 20. A woman ol suit
able age wouldn’t put up with Ins 
almost certain crankiness.— Phila
delphia Call.
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HACKS, 
lAGOIlS 

PHAKTIINS,
s

CHITIJATOBS E lB B O f g
A M T U I I A l  IMPLEMENTS,

w m  T i m  T in iF S . n n i ia .B T c .
M fAOT. EVfRYlHIHli FOUND IN A FIRST CkASt HANDWARE NOUU.

H i t  Tin and Repair Shop is Compiete.
AND A i l  ONOENI WILL ll^EXEOUTEO.ON SHORT NOTICE.

ft jiaroe Stock of Heating and Cooking*Stoves,
A ^ o n t  Wtrt-h are the -tUPERIOIT’ -WOOD MOHMWK" -CMMR.'Among 

TgM OMK’ and olbar popular brands, which ws are selling 
neaionable Prices.at

G R A H A M T E X A S .

The following soOnds a little 
fishy, says the Russellville, Ky., 
Herald, but iba truth ol it ia vouvh- 
ed fur by the gentleman’s wife, one 
of the best woman in the ooonty: 
One of tbs gtM>d farroers of the 
Stevenson Chapel neighborhood wae 
siifiTering from intense pain In the 
beck one day last week and was 
forced to go to bed. When his 
young aon came into the room the 
sufferer told him to get a bottle ol 
liniment off the mantle and rub hit 
back with it. Alter saying this he 
rolled over on his fare. The boy 
is not familiar with medicines, and 
instead of getting the liniment he 
got a twtUa of ink. He proceeded 
to rob him as direotad. Tbs man 
felt better right away and said: 
“ That ia the beet liniment I aver 
used." AAer putting a nice.gloeey 
coat of black on hia dad’s back the 
boy went away and lbs old man 
dropped off to sleep. 1 Tbs neit 
morning hs awoke, and, looking 
around and seeing b la «  on bis 
whole side, said: "M y (^od, wife, 

believe 1 am mortifying’ ’

E i Oov. Campbell of Ohio baa 
•tatad tbs democratic position for
cibly. If_ there is a boll of conse
quences at the Cbioego convention 
IS believes the party will be dis
rupted for all time. "A  delegate 

ho goes lo Chicego,’* be says, 
with the intention to stay if the 

majority agrees with him and who 
meant to bolt if hia notion of men 
and measures ia voted down is a 
traitor in advance. He has no bus
iness in theooovsniioo. Hs should 
stay at homa. I prescribe no med 
icins I will not taka. For myself I 

ill say that whatever tbs Chicago 
platform and whoever the candidates 
I will support both with heart and 
strength and vote the ticket without 
a mark."

Plenty of Oame.
A gentleman from Ohio, who has 

corns south on a hunting trip arriv
ed in Houston rather late one night 
last week, and on hia way to a ho
tel stopped in a certain saloon to 
get a drink. A colored man was 
behind the bar temporarily and 
served him .with what be wanted. 
The gentleman bad hia shotgun in 
its case, and he laid it upon the bar 
while waiting.

" Is  there any game about here?’ ’ 
he asked, aAer paying tor bis drink.

'*1 guess dey is, boss,’ ’ said the 
ooWed man, looking doubtfully at 
the gun on the counter; "but you 
jest wait a minute, boss, till I fixes 
you up in better shape."

He opened a drawer and handed 
the gentleman a six-shooter.

"You take dis, boss," hs said, 
"dat dar gun ob youm aui too long 
fur you to get quick enough action 
ill de game what ws hah bare. Now 
you jest go up dem steps and knock 
free times on de doah to yo’ leA." 
— Houston Poet.____

Congress has passed a bill abolish
ing the fee system In the. United 
Slates oouru, and placing United 
marshalaand their depuliea on reg
ular salaries. How the old system 
has been abused is thus illuatrstsd: 
In the Osark mountains in Missouri 
there is still a great deal of timber 
land remaioing unsold by the gov
ernment, and there arc tome trees 
growing on it that are fit for nolb- 
ing but firewood. A etatule exists 
making the cutting of these trees a 
misdemsaoor. Times are bard and 
money is scarce in the eountry, fo 
one man etande aa a aort of sacrifi
cial victim, euta down a trae, ia in
formed upon and several neighbors 
are summoned as witnesses, there 
alwaye being tome qtseelion as to 
the man’f  guilt. He ia bound over 
by the U. 8. Commissioner and hia 
neighbors all appear there before 
the grand jury, and on the trial as 
wilneseee, tbeir feet and mtlaage 
being equally dlevded among iheui- 
aalvva and tbe family of the vieUm. 
I f  eonvietefl he eerves out his term, 
hie neighbors all asaisiing in doing 
the neceeaary work about hia farm 
at home. .The government has ex
pended li^drede of dollars to con
vict th  ̂Rian for cutting down a 60 
cent t i^ , the accused has received 
hia share of the amount, and every 
one is rati<ifird.—Comtuerdal Ap
peal.

A  R em arkable Co m .
A special from Austin to the Dal

las News, under date ol March 31, 
has tbs fhllowing:

bometimea in our hurried journey 
along tbe road of life we meet with 
events that awaken in our hearts 
the keenest sympathy. They are 
events extraordinary in their way 
and surrounded by circamslsnoea 
of such a sympathetic nature that 
we are prune to see them only with 
a partial aye. Such an event was 
that which transpired in the office 
of tbe governor of Texas afew days 
since when R. J. Fusion, a gray
haired man, appeared before the 
chief executive pleading for a par
don that would have kept him from 
the penitentiary and restored him 
to the bosom of hia taniily.

The priaoner, for priooner he was 
although unattended by oflScer or 
guard, carried [‘n his pocket tbe pa
pers oommittin.  ̂him to slate’s pris
on. He also carried letters and pe
titions from many dliiens asking 
his pardon and these be laid before 
the governor. Tbe crime for which 
Fusion was given two years in the 
penitentiary was the killing of the 
betrayer of one of his daughters, aa 
be claims. He ia a man nearly 60 
years old and oame from Scotland, 
the land ol bis nativity, many yeara 
ago, settling in Haskell county, 
where he has since resided. Hs 
has always borne s good character 
and was noted for bis rugged Scotch 
hooesly. Last June be .was tried 
and convicted, but appealed his 
case and it was only recently that 
it waa affirmed by the higher court.

From the time of his conviction 
until the higher court had acted on 
his case Fusion remained at tbe 
Haskell county jaji, but was virtu
ally his own jailer, go much confi
dence did the sheriff repose in him. 
At the decision of the lower court, 
though keenly disappointed, the 
prisoner prepared himself for the 
inevitable and bidding farewell to 
hia family and friends he departed

What is

C A S TO R IA
Coatorla Is I>r. Samuel Pitcher's grescrlptton for Influits 

and Children. I t  oontnina neither Opium, Morphine Stor 
other Mnrootio aabetanoe. I t  Is a  harmless aubstltnto 
fbr P nreRorlc, Drops, Soothing Symps, and Castor OU. 
I t  Is Pleasant. Its gimmatee Is thirty years* use by 
Millions o f Mothers. Castoiin destroys Worms and allays 
fcverlshness. Castorla prevesits vomiting Hotir Cord* 
Rores EMarrhcDU and Wind Colic. Castorla rsMesss 
teething troables, enres eosmtlpatlon and fistnieney. 
Oastorla assimilates the fbod, regulates tbe stomach 
oad bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ousp 
tarla Is the ChOdraB*s Psnseea ths Mother's P rk o ft

Oastoria.

. .  P O I T E t  &  E D D L E M A N .
aMMyPMCT\fRtRR OF MRO DEMLERt /#

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
Everything in our line kept 

onBtantly on hand or made

0 order on short notice.

f t S S Y  T O P ^ R y A IH IN S lfB O M P T lY  ATTENDED TO.

^  B. Nunasn,Prssklsnt 
R. F  
I. B.

^rssld First Vies Pssidsat 
IImtIs. Sssond VIss Prssldsnt.

W. T. 5tswart, Cashlsr.
J. n. Noimsa, Am’t. Cashlsr.

4418.

H .■
T h e  B e c k h a -T T  R a t i o n a l  B a n k .

Swrptas, j.v.oeo.

R ichmomp, Ky., March 27.— Mrs 
Mams Ely, agsd forty, weight about 
two hundred pounds, was married 
here to-day to tba brothar of her 
dead husband. Tbe bridegroom ia 
fifieen years old and weighs about 
seventy-five pounds. He gave his 
name as Hiram U. Ely. Tba clerk 
at first r< fused to grant a license 
but upon the bride presenting an 
from tbe boy’s pjotber, ha issued 
the psperg. A magistrate married 
them, and they left on foot for Ibeir 
home in Las oounty, Vs.

Al Oulhris, O. T., a negro who 
oBoe organised a mob to bam tbs 
town has been nominated for polios

jo'^g* ^

"CaOetU ta Ml CTwnw l m iSISb i fbr ckO- 
Sna. MMlwie beet revMOedly MIS ■ e e fS e
Sn4 rSba a ^  UOr aoidrie.'*

oa. a  c  OMfMB.
UMW|,Sla«.

“ CaalaftB l i  Iht b«M naMSy fbr cMMrva af 
whka I aai acqaataMe. 1 b e^  Um  Say M aol 
fbr SMIaat vbra Mrlbrii wOl iiaMSrr Um 
teal fatenM ef Ibetr cSSMiae. eaS w  Oaoerte 
laaMad af Iba aarfoea eaaeb analnaaa wbicb 
art Saatiuilag ibeSr torad aaaa, Iqr O tc l^  
aybaa. aatyblaa, aeolblag a, tap aaS alber 
bartfbl H «aU  Saara tbafr Ibtaala, IbM a, 
smSlas t b a  M pt»»W ari graeaa’*

Ba. J. S.

^ U B to r ^
I laaaaaS iSipSaS M 

I a aa taparMr M eay I

III oatocS at, Braabipa. U.

“ Oai pbyafrfaaa M tba abUSiea-a Sapai» 
BMat baw apabea blgWy af Ibair aapatl 
eaca fa ibeIr talilSi ptaalka aSIb raafirtg. 
aaS altboagb we aaly beta mammt ear 
amMfal aappltea wbal la baiiaa aa tafaiM 
prodecta, yat wa are free M riafbaa tbal tbe 
Mtriu of CaatnrM baa woa aa la taab wOS 
hyarapaaS.**

OairoD Wnatwai. asB OMraMsaap.

Oaaway, Aib.
The C sM asr C eiwssrty. TT Mwrtay Sttwet, NSW Vsth CNy.

friends thst be gained his own con
sent to come to Austin.

Mr. Fusion is a man who would 
Impress any one with bie honesty 
and integrity and allbough the jury 
that rouvioted him were among tbe 
petitioners lor hie pardon, yet be 
says had they thought him guiltlese 
they sliould not have auavieud him
III the first place.

AAer thanking l^e govenfor for 
his coortoom treaimant ami Treas- 

for kWtKnUfoi>nrx.unMt*h<led, tbgturer Wortham for the kindly inter

The poet-mortem examination of 
one of tbe flock of oetrichee owned 
by Balnom A Bailey, which has 
been on exhibition at the Central 
Faik menagerie. New York City, 
gave the speotalore a wondarAil ob
ject leeeoo of the digestive cepabil- 
itiee of an ostrich. ThetMtricb waa 
diaaseted by a laxldermlat. He 
Ibuod the following artidee in tbe 
bird's*Stomach:‘One wooden clothes 
pin; the bottoms of two beer bottles;

month barmonioa, five ibohsa 
long and two inches wide; a femile 
of an umbrella with a piece of the 
slick in it about foar inches long; 
s metal skate key; a brass d ^ r key, 
five inches long; a woman’s black 
bom comb; two pieced of coal; a 
woman’s silk handkerchief; three 
•tones about an inch thick, togeth
er with some cabbage, grass, lettuce, 
celery and considerable dirt. Strange 
to aay the oalrioh did not die of in- 
digestion, bu( from tuberculosis. 
The bird will be mounted in tbe 
museum and it pould be intereetlog 
to preserve alongside the collection 
of objects wbich~ waa found in it# 
stomach. ___

Bbaddock, Pa., March 27, 189  ̂
— Moses Visl, a wealthy retired 
hotel man of thie dty, to-day got a 
telegram from his eon, William Vial, 
twenty years old, statUig that he 
had yesterday married hia aunt,Mrs. 
Ellen Watkins, of Lorain, O., for
merly of this city, whose first hus
band was tbe brother of tbe young 
bridegroom’s mother. Mrs. Wat
kins is a bandsosM woman of fifty- 
two and baa a daughtei* two years 
tbe senior of her young hueband.

A shoemaker was fitting a eas* 
tomer with a pair of boots when the 
buyer observed that be had but one 
objection lo them, which waa that 
tbe soles were too thick. " I f  that 
is a ll," replied Crispin, "pul on 
the booU, and ths objection will 
graluslly wesrawsy."

I sheriff turning ovbr tu him bis own 
oommitment psp<Vs and taking his 
word that hs would report at the 
penitentiary unleMthe governor in
tervened by granting him a |>aidon.

At the suggestion of numerous 
friends he came by way of Austin 
and lifld his ease before the governor. 
Tberd was no cringing on his part, 
however, apd whan he appeared 
before the chief exdrutive be did it 
in an open, manly way, admitting 
tbe killing and the fairness of-hie 
tnal. Still be felt tbst he was joe- 
tified in avenging the betrayal of 
hia daughter and iy asking execu- 
iiva elemeocy be did so on accoant 
of an agsd wife and eleven daughtere 
who were dependent on bis labors 
for aapport. The governor beard 
bie story patiently and with intarsat 
and exprsaaed regret that be ooald 
not be governed by bis own feelinge 
in soch matters.

**Io acting on such matters," ths 
govtrnor said, "sentiment must be 
laid aside and only facts considered. 
Your papese will be placed in tbe 
hands of tbe board of pardona and 
when tbe board acts you shall hear 
from me. I f  there waa sufficient 
evidence to show that you was tbe 
wrong man convicted it would be 
different, but aocording to your own 
•latemeot, you did kill a fellow- 
being, you were given a fair an im
partial tnai and twelve repuUble 
oilitens of your oounty have adjudg
ed you guilty, fixing your puntsh- 
roent at two years in the peniten
tiary. Allow jog you to come here 
unattended is an Infraction of the 
law and I would not be Iransgree- 
•ing my duty now should I call in 
a sheriff and turn you over to him. 
I will not do so, however, but will 
permit you to pursue your way to 
tbe penitentiary aloos and will see 
that your ease comes before ths board 
of pardons as soon as possible."

When the governor flnisbod talk
ing the aged prisoner was visibly 
affected and said it was nothing 
more than he had expected, al
though he had hoped for better. 
He did not blame the governor of 
Btripping the case of lu sentiment 
and said he knew that a chief exec
utive ooald not always act as he 
felt. He said Airtber that it waa 
only at the argent re^teit of hit 
wife end danghters beridea a few

A l.ain« Excuse, 
fn a late letter .'Secretary Carlisle 

ailcmpts to excuse his eondaei in rs- 
fusing at one time to pay oat silver 
on demand instead of gold. Hon. 
Cbs* F Criep ha<l ro»r«d him for 
such action, which We admitted 
had beru guilty of. His excoea 
waa tl^ftiil the •.uue*ailver was de
manded the treasury bad only aa 
much silver as the law rsquired 
should be kept for tbe redemption 
of eilver certificates. But whose

set he bed taken in his Itehelf, the fault was ihis? Why was there no 
aged priaoner departed unettende<l surplus of silver dollars? Why wee
for Rusk, there to deliver himeelf'n,c giiver bullion not coined into
up to the penitentiary authoriliea 
and enjer prison walla lo begin l|he 
life of a iwiivict. His greeteet con
cern wesUorhis wile and daughters, 
snd whili he will feel the' diegrece 
of wearing a corlvict's garb yst be 
aaye he has no qualms of ronecionce 
for having rid the world of one who 
robbed hia home of its sunshine sod 
his daughter of her honor.

Hie is a case which calls forth tba 
keenest sympathy, yet the law is 
inexorable and the eealee of jastice 
weigh even to tbe finest grain.

The perforated ballet la the in
vention of an Indiana man. It is 
a peculiar looking affair, aboat the 
rise of the regalatlon rifle ball, with 
a hole ninniog almost through ite 
entire length. It ia claimed for thie 
bullet that W  gathering aiLio >le 
flight U ia capable jcg more 
damage than the ordinary liallet. 
When it hits, this ballet explodes 
I d experimenta thus fkr hard oak 
boards, which would be pierced by 
an ordinary bullet of equal caliber, 
were splintered and tom by the per
forated bullet.

silver dollars? Because Mr. Clevc-| 
land and Mr. Carlisle did nut^want 
silver dcllars coined snd issued. 
That ia the reason. That is why 
they pay out gold alone when they 
have a right to ̂ coin silver and to 
pay It out even if the holders of 
cla im s do demand gold. Tbeir pur
pose ie to prevent the ooinege of eilr 
ver, to ikpirtc the gold nwerve aud 
lo make an excuse for tbe issuance 
of more bonds.— Paris Advocate.

In e South Dakota divorce'trial, 
where inoompetibilily was alleged 
among other things, the wife testi
fied that for three years aAer mar
riage her husband kissed her at 
least 100 tin.es a day, or a total of 
109,600 kisavs altogether. AAer 
the three years kisses became scarce 
and a seriea of misunderstandings 
were inaugurated which resulted in 
the divorce petition.

“ MOTHERS’ 
FRIEND”

n»rMM Mer. iManw fsta. ft. -U SMsMaes Saiew m Um W 
bMkMotaw mR catldanSMawMr to Madt- 
um atom tamaSM mapmAr mmvmt kairoasM alMr iSaa aetor* epaSasMtar * 
■aftssMoUaeBt aMwUa la Om Uaat tRaMhr

FOR R IS M O  BREAST
■ftoftfftflw ftftal M#
•n iMlIaa wao bava aa^ H , ^

awaia a« tubaUlataa aaS lallallias

Makes Child-Birth Easy.
t »  wmoAnm f . .  s iu m , «a.
f 0$ »  n  ata aaaauwsa

MaH Bullets Palnicaa. 
Steel-coated rifle ballets tor the 

new mageaine gune cause very Uttla 
pain, says Dr. Delorme, Sorgeon-iu- 
Chief of tbe French army. During 
the riots at Fonrmies one man wae 
wounded eo badly aa to be paralya- 
ed, but did Dot euspert that he bad 
t i lA  shot until W s8w Mood-staiaa
00 his clothiug; one, ebot through
the leg, only fall ehiaer; aa-

' { ether, shot ihfOU|ft the arm fell bis 
elbow twicli and closed bis fist me
chanically. At abort range— 100 to 
150 yards—the bulleU are apt to 
explode and>to do serious miechisf.

BIP Nys’4 pet story was the one 
as to how he waa charged 84 for a 
sandwich in a village in New Jersey, 
He told the man who sold it tbal it 
wae a high jirice fo r a sandwich, 
and said that; be had frequently 
gotten a ten eohrae dinner with four 
ainde of wine for juet making a 
•peech, and finally aaged the man 
why be charged |4 for a ham sand
wich.

“ Well, I ’ ll tell yo«,”  "^0  the 
sandwich man, "tba fact la, by gad,
1 need the money."

At tbe death of a rich Chinese 
merchant in San Fiandaco reoentlj 
three wagon loads of inesta were 
provided for lbs nourishment of 
hie soul on its way to iU final rest. 
According to the Oeiestial idea tba 
abode of tbe blest must be a long 
ways from San Francisco.

During the winter just ended 
Alaska experienced the c*'ldrst 
weather known there for teenty 
years. During January aud Feb
ruary tba temperature was never 
above aero at Juneau or Sitka, an«| 
soyw ulmoaf ooatinooael^.

m
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Guniteeii U a t i o i  9011,
T mo children tt Cleburne were 

faitiljr puieonedon Monday by eat> 
ing poke root.

About all the oongresemon arc 
doing now ta to read the oonflicling 
uoliUcaJ newa in the Democratic 
|ind Republican papcra.

Rev. R. H. H. Rurnett ia holding 
d big meeting at Ardmore, I. T. 
One hundred persona united with 
the uhurohea there leal bunday.

The Cqbana have von another big 
victory, rapturing a train of aup- 
plies. Hpaiu, if  not the Afp^Dcau 
congress, recognises that a stale of 
srsr exista on the island.

Ks'Rresident Harrisou was mar
ried in New York laat MunUay to 
Mrs. Mary Lord Diiumick. Mrs. 
Harrison number two is a niece of 
Mrs. Harrison number one.

Kitssirooions continues to knock 
the suSng out of Corbett in print. 
Let the rules be suspended lung 
enough to have one of these prise- 
hgbters punched into anence.

Reed’s Texas managvr claims 
Iwenty-two out of the thirty votes 
to vhicb Texas is entitled in the re
publican con veptiun. {fthU ie cor
rect, Cuney is not so much “ on top" 
after all as be was supposed to be.

A Kansas City dental college has 
turned loose a graduating class of 
forty-seven. It is presumed these 
young men are good on the draw 
aad it therefore tolluws that they 
will be successful in the fill.

Freedom of the preea does not 
mean liccuas to libel. The M’ash- 
ingtoD oorreepundent of the Knox
ville (Tenn.,) Journal ia under ar- 

. reet f><r criminflity in writing of 
Repraseinurire Bartlett. -;̂ f New 
York. ^

Asi I r r e p r e p e lb le  C ^ p f l lc t .
Our dispatch from Dsilaa publieh 

ed to-day giving tbs inside history | 
of a movement for a party revolt by j  
the leadere of the gold I>einociaoy  ̂
of Texas indicates that the national 
Denuxjracy is on the verge of the 
most serious crisis it lias ever faced. 
The dissension produced by the 
•lavery (question ended with a per
ishable issue, but the dispute which 
the unlurtunate connection of the 
party with Grover Cleveland has 
precipitated relates to principles 
which in one form or another must 
be live issues in every national cam
paign.

I f  our report is true, and we have 
assurance of its accuracy, the ad- 
miniatratiuu is planning to capture 
the Democratic national ooirvenlton 
by bold and piratical ajeasures, end 
through the disfracbiseiueiU of 
southern and western statss by seat 
ing contesting delegations sent by. 
nimp conventions, to secure an en
dorsement of its undemocratic and 
un-American adminislrHljon and 
either the renoniiHation of Mr, 
Cleveland or the nomination of one 
ot his pliable creatures.

In this schgine for national revo
lution, the question whether Texas 
■hsU be governed by s Deniocrstic 
nr Populist administration becomes 
a matter of sma|l iniportsnpe. The 
slake played for is larger than gub 
emstorisi lionors.

Mr. CleveHnd sought the presi 
denry in IStfi to Europeanise the 
Democratic parly and the American 
republic. To ^ecluate either end 
it is necessary that he should dom
inate the next Democratic national 
coAvonlion. I f  the true sent menu 
of the party are expressed at Chi
cago the platform will repudiate the 
leading policies ot the present ad- 
ministration. Such gouur<e would 
be an enduring warning against the 
adoption by future Americau pres- 
iijenU of the revolutionary tactics 
of Napoleon 111.

It is high time for the Democrats 
of Texas to face rtsolutely and cour
ageously the facts of a serious situ
ation. It is possible that the con
test between Jacksonian Deniocrary 
and Clevelaud pemocrat-y that will 
be fought to a finish at the Chicago 
convenliou will give permanent 
tone and direction to the national 
IVmocratic party—Gaxetle.

Cripple
of scrotala has noT he Iron  g ra sp  «  

m ercy upon lU  vic tim s. T h is dfemon 
of Um blood is  often  n o t satisfied w ith
eaifsing dreadful sores, but racks the 
body with the pains of rheamatism 
until Hood’s Saraspaiilla cures.

•*Nsarijr foar r s a is  ago I  baoaaM af- 
fllotsd w ith sccotnia and thsamaUsin.

Made
R o n a ia f  soras broke o a t on my Udxha. 
PlscM ol boa* earn* o a t aad  an operstloa 
was oaa taap laU d . 1 bad rbsam atism  la  
bay tags, drawn a p e n t  of shape, l lo e te p -  
petUe, ooold not sleep. 1 was a perteet 
wieck. I eontlaaed to  grow wore* and 
Sm i i j  gsv* a p  tb* doetor’s  treatiaent to

Welt
take Hood’s  SeiaaparlUs. Soon appetite 
eeme beck; tb* aora* oommenead to  heal, 
My Umb* stratghteaed out and 1 threw 
awsy nay crotch*#. I * »  now sto a t and 
bcerty and am farming. whereas fogr 
rcers'ago I wee e cripple I gtedlv reo 
'inturnd Hood’s Sersepuilla/*  U a sa s  
lAMMOxp,Tsble drove, lUlnole. ____

t ^ o o d s
Sarsaparilla

(sthr ihte Tree Mood PurlSer. All Smsglata. 
tnriored ooty by C. I. Hood a  Oo., loweU, Mesa.

cure liver■ m r s r i i  ..»*■ tile, easynOOd 8 PilU take, easy to operate, a

Arisona ar.d New Mexico will not j
be admitted to etatebood thie year., ThW -Ja*uc Clearly Defined.
This is owing to tbe fact that the' H<>w can there be any e t̂ypHtfi. The iTUqliitan-chfClr^

tnenT It le iHitx n„iiiM.,l

A ’poeeuui n9n into the veatihule! 
of a New Jeraeir church and treated

Republioane do not need any more eilver or extreme gold
silver sutes in their husinese at utter impossibility, li s man
present. I f  they did Arisona and • bimetallic basis, such as
New Mexico would i>e admitted in our tederal conatitution requiree and
a jiffy. .'Uch aa our country always had till

the secret legislative mine of 187.*l,
be it simply a friend of ‘ silver and

: gold as the only Hue and huneet 
a panic. Hofaien screamed and i i- J , J . , money basis. There is nothing eâ
fainted and the meeting broke up;. u, •  '  i trenie about him.
10 ooMusioo. The aexlon caught
the animal and Bte him. This «xs deelructi>fo single gold

was cap- j^undard, He ia simply a gold man.
____ ________ ^  There it oAt a whit ol difference

Ĵ oho Belmao, a poiioemaa of El I lietweeo bimetallists, so no bimeU

Monopoly at Work.

It is announced that the Standard 
Oil Company has already leased 
over 100,000 seres of the new oil 
fields in Tennessee, and it will un
doubtedly attempt to absorb the 
rest i>f it as rapidly as oil is pro
duced from it in conridersble qusn 
lilies.

Before forcing up prices from 
|1 17 to upward of |2 a barrel last 
April the trust had bought up com
peting pi opertiee St great expense. 
It is estimated that it inveetvdover 
#3,L‘00,000 in shutting off possible 
conipvtiiion lieforc asserting its con
trol of the market.

As s result of its policy the dis
covery of new oil fi«lds does not nec
essarily increase the annual output. 
Tlie iisw field* which have been 
opened up in Virginia, West Vir
ginia, Ohio and Ksntucky since 
isyo have had little eflecl oQ_ pro
duction. The annual output in 
creased from S.'i, 103,000 barrels in 
1889 to -15,82*2,(XX) in )890, with s 
further increase to &4,291,0(X) bsr-

H o w  t o  C u r w  Y o u r w e l f  
W r i l lo  U » ln K  ft.

Tbe tobacco habit grows on a man until 
bb nervous systen) b  sarlousty afhoted, im
pairing kaaitb, comCurt and happiness. To 
()uil Middeoly b  too revsM a sbock to the sys
tem, as tobaoro to an inveterate luwr bocuinm 
a stimulcnt that hi* system eontinually cfHvea 
“ Hnco-Curo** b  a soientito cure fur tlie to
bacco ba'oit, in all it* forms, carefully com
pounded after tha ionnula of an eminent 
Berlin physician who has lued it in hi* private 
practice since 1872, without a failure. It b 
purely vegetable* and guaranteed perfectly 
bamilees. You can use all the tobaotH> you 
want while taking “ Haro-Curo’’ It will 
notify you when to stop- We give a writ
ten guarantee to cure (wmianently any case 
with three boxes, or refund the money with 
10 per cent, interest. ‘‘llaco-Curo" U not a 
subatitute, but a scientifle cure, that cures 
witliout tbe aid of will power and with no 
inconvenietue. It loaves the tysUin a* pure 
and free fhom nicotine as the day you took 
your first chow or smok*.
Cared by Baco-Caro and Oalaed Thirty 

Pounds.
Prom hundred* of tsstimonials, the origl- 

nals of which sre on file and open to iitspec 
tion, tbe following it presented i 
Clatton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28,1896.

I uraka Chemical A Mfg. Co., loi Crosae. 
W b.: ti8htTemen: Kor forty years I used 
tobacco in al| iU fornM. ^or twenty-five 
yean of tbat time I was a great >u1fen>r from 
gaiieral debility and heart diaeaM. Kor flf- 
tean years 1 t r i ^  to <]uil, but couldn’t, 
took various rameda-s, among uthars “ No- 
To-Bao,’’ “ The Induui Tobacco Antidote,”  
*‘l>oub|e Cblorid* of Hold,”  ate., stc , but 
none of tliem d d me tbe leaat bit of jpMtd 
nnally , however, I purrliased a box of your 
“ Baiv-d.'uro”  and it ha* entirely cured ate r>f 
ihe liabit in all its forms, and 1 hare inci 
ed thirty |K>un<b in weight and am reliavod 
from all tiw numeroiu acbea and pain* ot 
body and mind. 1 could write a uuiiv of 
|Mpef upon niy changed feelings and condi- 
tions. Yours res^aHtfully,

1*. II. .MaaKvar,
Pastor C. P. Church, C'layton, Ark.

Bold by all itrnggiaU at $1.(10 per box 
three boxes, (tbiny days' trsatorenl), $3 GO 
with :ron-<-la<l, w itten guarai.tea. or sent 
diiw t u|>on re««i|it of prlta Write ft 
boitk^et and pr<H>f*. Kurwka Chemical A 
Mfg. Oo , I.JI Cross*, Wia. and Boston Mass.

ULVER IS AN ISSUE.
‘~‘Tbar* b  no longer a cbanc* for timorous 
poliUoisns and wary ‘'tnanciars*' to dodge it.

TbequasXion wbathar ibe cutrancy of th* 
country shall conalst of gold and Mirer, and 
treasury nuts* rsdaoma1>l* In sithar coin, ao- 
oordii^ to tbe constitution and tsaditional 
Democratic policy, or whatever the bulk of 
k  shall be the notaa iaauod and controlled by 
pnvate banking corporationa. will probably 
be settled for a quarter of a century at tha 
coining elet-tion. _

The Port W'orth Gaxutle b  for a currency 
issued by tbe government and controlled by 
the govermueiit, and agaiiut a currency b- 
sued by privabt iniorusU. It b  tlie only great 
newtpspar in Texas advocating thb  caure.

If \ ou are a bimeUllisl vou should read 
the GasetU to keep up with yiHir own side. 
If you are a monomotallbl, you should lead 
it to ki«p up with the other side.

Suhscriptton pri< aT~ Daily OsaetU, six 
months, $il.00{ three numtb-, $I.G0. 
Weekly Oaaetta, one year, 60 cents; six 
months, 80 cents.

Sample copy ofaillier -nlition flee. Agents 
sre wanted to canvass erery community 
Kctonimendathin required. Addnw

Tux U ar.rrra , Port Worth, Texas'.

I m p o r t e d  P o r c e l a in  T a b l e w a r e ,
H. Q. Meakin’s Latest Productions.

Fine Decorations, Under GHaae Tracings, All in Gold. 
DINNER AffD TEA SETTS COflBINED.

Also, Engraved Glassware for the. Table, Silver Plate 
iVare for tlie Talile, Lamps of all Kinds.

M l  l i ie  Decoraled Toilet Sen, Clecls aoi TaWe Citlerj,
Full Line Painted and Plain Flower Pot*,

All Just Arrived at the Furiiitursi and Crockery House of

w .  S. M c J l M S E Y :^ '

PROHIBITJON O RD ER.
JJT  appearing to  the C«>uK t ^ t  bot^dore.

to-wtl: On the 7th day of March, a . D. 
189«, an election was held in the various 
voting n iana in Young couiily for the pur- 
poA of daleniiining whether or not the sale 
of intoxicating li<]uors should be prohibited 
within tb* NmiU of said county, and the 
CouK, alter opening th* poll* snd counting 
th* votm cast in **M elaction find that a ma- 
jority of tbe vote* so caat sre "for prohlbi- 
tioni”  that b  to say, that tb* loUl number 
of votes cast was One Thousand and Four
teen (lOH) and that Five Hundred and Nine
teen (619, were (-aat “ For Prohibition”  and 
Four Hundred and Ninety-five (49f>) were
‘igaioet nrohihition” and it therefore appeal 

— * ' ’OvoUing that a majority of Twentv-lbur (34) vote* 
wore cast “ for prohibition,’’

I t  i s  TH**cyo*« orderad by th# 4’ourt 
that the sal* <>f intoxicating liquors within 
tlie limit* of Yfxing county, Texas, k* and 
the same b  iH-rehy sbaoliitely prohibited ex
fwpt for tlie purpoMa and uneW lb# ragula- 
Uons preecrioed ‘ '

The Earth Girdled.
By R xv.T . DK W ITT # L M  AGK, D. U. 
T h a  L k t s s l , G .aatcst. a a d  M a s t W s a d a r - 

f a l  C a s k  b y  ib a  M s .I d 's  o te s l C a ls - 
$ r ;t e $  P r a a e |;a r , A a l h o r  

s a d  T r s v a l a r .
Bright uisii and women

by law, until such tim< as 
the qualified voter, th e ^ n  at a legal eiaction 
held lor that purpoae, by a majority vota, 
daci-le otlierwiao It b  furtiMr orefered by 
tbs t'o iirt iliat thb  Order be ptiblbhed for 
four ciinaecutive weeks in timte nawspapar 
piiblbbad in Young county.
THK HTATK t)K TK.XA.S, t 

t’OCTT or VolTSlO. t
I, A. T. ( J a r r f W k  of th* t ’.Minty 

Court of mid wninty, do la-reby certify that 
tie- above rn-l foregoing b a true and correct 
co|)> of an order |auM-d by tlm ('omii.baion 
er.’ Court Yoting c u n ty  at a special sea- 
sion of sakl C.hiK. on tlie Kighteeoth day of 
March, a. l>. IWNt, as the same ap|Mvirs of 
n-conl *■ IhMik 5, Paget 10& A IM of the 
uiinuliv'iif raid court.

Wiln**-, my liand bimI seel of oAce 
^-_-«^at Uraham, I'px'ia, thb  March I9lb
IHIKI. A T. O ar. 

r ,  C. Y. C. T.

I f  a man advo- 
catea tli* prcaant situation. Ilia dia-

• COM srhcrc the ’poasum 
lured b j the cooo.

»b o  killed John Wesley Haf- kU>*t can^corrsctlj be called an ex- 
din i last Augual, was shot in that Urina bimeullist, or a rouderale 
dtyllasl Sunday by Deputy United ” »e. It la tbe aau.e with gold men,. 
StotW ktarshal George Scarborough kf* alike.—Crealon (la  )  Adver-
and ! died Monday, Selioao bad .
killed twenty desperate men in hi#! ------------
Ume, all in aelf-defeoae. = "  April 6 - T h e  house

to-day adopted tha conference re-
Th# aheriff, jailer and fiaeiataol' the Cuban reaoiulion*—270

Jailer at Fort Worth U -#  U-..t in 44—and pamed‘ tbe river and
dieted by the grand jury of Tarrant 
county. Those Jndietmeols grow 

~DUt'of tbe eocape from jail of Mar 
tin McGrath and charge tb. t hewas 
negligerrtly permitud to eacape. 
Tb# psftio# indicted #r# anxious 
for trial and will get tbe case# op 
and diapooed of as soon #s possible.

i harbor bill under au*penaion of the 
riilea. after a lively delmte of 40 
minutea by a vole r>f 216 to 40. The 
report on Cuban reenlutioue was 
debated Friday and Seturday and 
the vote to-day wa  ̂taken after the 
reading of the journal. ' Eigh 
Republicana and nine Democrats 
voted against the report. After the

Dietingnialied dtixens have ep-, naoel determined opjHtaition of those 
peered before a oommittee of tbe , opposed to recognition of tbe inaur- 
generai court to protest against the; f^»ta in the aeneleand house, there 
ersetioo df a aialute to Gen. Butler,] I*" naore r̂otes against tbe

eii tbe output and in 1894 reduced 
ii to 48,527,(X<6 bsrreli.

Under the truat’a policy the dis
covery of new oil is not allowed lo 
benefit tbe conau^ter. It |cither 
hu jrs or Irasea the kelds, end after 
do ng so preeenls their full develop
ment. This policy 'has aucceedesl 
thus far, but it basils limits. The 
supply of petroleum  ̂is practically 
aa unliiDilci as that ol coal. The 
comer of last year gave a great im
petus to prospecting for it, and as 
a result of putting up prices the 
truot will have to sink more capital 
in fields it does not wish to operals.

Nuoner or Ister it will reach eith
er the limit of iU own resources or 
that of tbe patieuce of the Ameri
can people, who are now waiting 
for an adniinistrslion that will en 
force their lew sgainst monopoly — 
New York World.'

SfiUESMEN .3 ,:';^ ,-.7.1

WANTED.
tuiiUy of a

y e rw e tk . Y ouranJt. 
lb* tame. Tlia uppor- 

tuiiUy of a lU^lim*. Kxoiusir* Ponlrid of 
territoiy It yo»i appb  ti'o*- Tesvel, a<l- 
ventura. Jis w erv , mvsterv, wimdvrful rev- 
slat •ont, ebajm'i't <l<wcri;i(iutw, patbns, hum
or. irx;;<-<l;. Tb* firandest and Most Rs- 
■ a e k u l#  look s f  tns Csataey, m.brsH g j 
America, *ha rWmlwieh I.lan-u, New Zea
land, Buutb ,*laa Iitaad*, AustrsiM, Indm, i 
Kgypt, Pabvtine, I in-ace, Italy, Kun>p«, 
Kuaaai, Kiw’iiImI. ritiaops Adventurra ini 
strange I iij*| Astounding ctwtom* and *u- { 
;M-r»tition* of wild and barbarous races! Over | 
#00 origicuil pl.'-tng/aplM ««( rurbuM [copla, ' 
lorvign scenery and rviebrated historic plaiv*. ; 
T b* world’s nriigion* sludasi, rxp>«.d, and ' 
compnrrd with Christ-anhy (}ra|diic word- 
pairtmgs of tlie dr]>lorakie i (Tret* produrod 
upon nataaw and |■r.>pW by a lirtief in M.e 
haniiiMHlanisni, Buddbisni, laouHiiam, Con- 
fil.'isnem, FHishuni, llartiari>»V ( aSnibaV- 
isiii aiid f^vagery. t*tartltrq{ rlrelatU'ii* of 
the social and dome*ticcon.lili«W*Tth* wom- 
sn and cbitdian 0( th* Kast. K r’‘i’*'^t. d*** 
eri|>Umit ofsoaoery, pcarple aiui ^ a c e d in  all 
tba natMNis of the earth and ll**wltmd* of 
tbs sen. Tb* woriu’s womb-r* aiw myttcrins 
photographed and dtacnba-l by Cie grVsUest , 
Irving writer nnd travaer. Ns q lM r ksok 
UkS it Is SXlstesct. * ri«nd for I illu*tralad |

m v
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* VOUR TOOTH

l iR U S H
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Trade. We think! 
draerre it. Wr know 

!we run niiit you in price; 
• and qiialilj.

4U1

For

Try our Dentifrice. lt< 
i w i l l  pleaae ‘you. Either! 

; Liquid or I'owdem.

cirt-u lar*,  aiMl hill parti' ular* few, to tl.a 
I ’k G i’I.V ri 1‘L BUM IINU CO., 

910 (H it- S tnwt, .St. Loiih , .Mo.

IRyus’ Ilistar BalmJ

riammoth Jack,

Black Bob
Uned With Gold.

Neallle, Wash,, April 6,— Alas
kan advices by ateaiher yestarday 
eay that enterprising pilkana intend
to drain a*lake hack o 
town and to gather 

gold bullion and 
years has been broi 
accumulated in the

that staid old 
by the wagon 
dust that for 
hi down and 

of the lake

not deeming him in any 
worthy pf such diatincUon.

report than against Ihe original res
olution. Tbe former vote was ^ 2  
to’ 17. By this action to-day the 
house agreed to the senate resolu
tions end disposed of the Cuban 
question for the present. The 
olulions were u  followa; *-

“ Resolved. That in the opinion 
of congress a condition of war eg 
iete between th* government of 

He who nakes a narefol eeflmet/Bpein and the government pro
of hi* iiKxmie end lives upon less, I olairoed and for aouie time

sense 
This

'is hot the only one in which 
Ihe money equandered for monu- 
ments ooald be expended for better 
end more meritoriou* purposes.

INwa Wao4 is the mi«uai4 of lisalUi. 
Koop Uw Mood purs wttb Hood’s Saiaaparil- 
la If yea would alwavs k* wall.

mam-
says an exchange, will oarer be In ' teined by Ioroe,of arms by the peo- 
deht. Tbe philosophy of tbe this pie of Cube, and that Ihe lloiled 
proposition is on a par with that of | Htetes of America should maintain 
L inoo lD  when be said ; “ Itieeaeier j a strict oeutreJity between the con
fer a men who bos money to pay a I lending powers, according to each 
big debt then it le for a man who; all the rights of beligereiils id the 
has DO money to pay a Uuls debt.”  i poru end territory of the United 
X)f, on another oocaeiun, when Mr.; Hlate*.
Lincoln said to a would-^ poet who i “ Reeolred, ti^rlher, that ine 
bed submitted one of hU poem* to , friendly offloM of tb* United Slates
bOB fer bis epinioo: “ Anybody 
vbn like* tbat kind of e thing I 
glwuld think tbat would be about 
fb* kind of a Uilof be would lika,”

ahould be offered by the president 
to the Spanieb government for tbe 
recognition of tb* independenoa ot 
Cub*.

by glaciers. A short tunnel will 
drain the water from tneIake,whose 
bottom is helisvad to Lwptved with 
gold lo a greet depth.

The feeders of the lake are be
lieved to have been ancient Iglaciers, 
which in their slow process of trav
el have ground op the mountaioa 
into debris snd deposited precious 
luetel, along with sediment, io (be 
lake bottom. Claims have already 
been lalfen up end preparations for 
unlocking tha secreta of the glaeier 
and lake are lo be pushed Onward. 
There is no abetement in the rush 
lo Alaska; on th* contrary, the ex
odus is on the increase, and by Sal 
urda DO less than fifteen wssels, 
with a passenger list of fully l(K)0 
men, will have sailed from Ihia port 
for (h* supiKised goideu field to tb* 
north.

Another bit of qewa from Alaska 
is that the great ic*-b«>uiid irgton 
is being made aware of Prof. Andres’ 
proposed aerial taip to Ihe iiorth 
pole, and tbat tbe natives from 
Point Barrow to Greenland are look
ing forward aiiib keen inten at to 
his appearance.

W ILL make tke svauing t**#on at m j 
Iknn, six mils* N, B. fWNB Grabam, and srill 
arrv* maraa at $8.00 hy Um- inauranoa, if paid 
«Le«i due, if nut $1 extra will b* charged; 
fee* do* wh*o tbe loct ie eereftainad or th* 
mar* tvemn-ed bum tb* county. Care will 
Im> ukrei l<> prevent ecenb-ot* but no reepon- 
sibilitv siM'uld sny occur,

BLACK BOB i* fiill fifteen hands high, 
flva veers old, end we* sired bv e foll-bluod- 
ad Memmoth Jock and out of •  Mammoth 
snd Maltese Jenny.

Breeder* would do wall to sea Black 
bsfers breeding'their mars*.

W. O OOLD.-'TON
March 27, 1894.

Texas Siftep.

Ia an AbHOlute Cure for! 
I Coughs and Coldn.

D. R. 4K1N & CO.
DKI'GGINTN.
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The Funniest Paper in the 
World.

Contains abta editoriaU 
ietues of tba day.

Its CarU-ons are up-l 
forcible w*9 
litical parti 
afleiri.

on tba leading

i-one are up-U>-data, picturt 
q  tha upa anil down* of all 
tie*, in botlj Mtat* end N

ring in a 
■ the po- 

Netional

If vou smnt to have * good Isugb yoursaM 
and b* iafonnad on currant to|%a; if you
went j ^ r  wif* end children lo laugh end
grow ■ubacrib* to

Texas Sifter.
Texan Sifter PiibliKhing Co„ 

DallftN, Texa8,

SAVE YOUR EYES.
No matter liow bod your aye* a r^  norw r IVA

how long they hare l>e*n sore, the 'Water
man Kye Heimvly will cure them. It ha* 
cured the worst rasea of (!hronic Bor* Eyae. 
Tbia I* no humbug nor idle 'ooost. Atrial 
win convince you t'a li on oreddrso*

JaMBs M. W ood, Agt.
Oreham, Texes.
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Good Newspapers
AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

THSBEM I-W RRKliY  NEWSfOsW ra- 
ton or it publahod Tueednys and

MINERAL WELLS, TRXAS.
Rapidly baoeoiiag Hie gra*ts*t watering 

piece of the ftoiith, I* reach ad only vie tb*‘ 
Waaibatfttrd, Mineral Welleand Northareet- 
am Railway. Rxrarslon ttekeb are on sal* 
with tb* princip^ road* of tb* Btolo. AII 
Santa F* and Taxa* A Fociic train* mak* 
connection at Weatbarford, Tax**, for Mio- 

li Wallt. Far ftirthar porticulnri, add rass, 
W . O. rORBRBH,

D. F. A P. A ., WaatJtarford, Toxa*.

Fridays. Roeb lasiM consista of sight pogee, 
Tbar* era epecial departenonta for the fann
ers, Um lad as and tba bo3r* and giHs, beside* 
a world of general news moUer, illustmtad 

U artiele*, ate.
Waodhr

TH E  HEMl.WEEKLY NEWN
AND THE

eR A N A H  LKADKU
for IS month* lor Um low rlubbtng price o 
$1,78 <a*h.

This givas you three papers a wssk. or 184

New Firm, New Goods.
For

Have JuTt Opened a Spick Sp«n Stock tf
Far

FANCY ( i l l O C E R I E S . I
For

'Wlhli RAKE YOU hOWEST PRICES ARD OUARAfITEE TO PUEASI.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Invited to Call and Exaroln* Ouv 6ood* and Me**

F o r

You ar* Respsctfutly

6
DEALERS IN

S t a p l e  A N D  F a n c y  y

GROCERIES.
East Side of the Sc^uare.

/ '

GRAHAM, TEXAS

d uIHLJd

Of Mineral Wells, Carries the Larg:est
, and Best Assorted Stock of

D p y  Goods, Gpocepi e s ,I/in iift**y .E tc ,
In This Section of the Count y.

uie^
I w ill soil yon poods ils c lico )) ftsany I iouho in N o r th 

w est 1'extis. W ill buy 
ca ll, I w ill trout Von liic fu

D. M. H O W AR D . koadi

Window CurtainA, M atting  

Pndei-taking a SiNxHalty. Coffins

Mineral W'ells, TexasT

IWineral Wells Lumber Ca
SiicooRsorH to the Carey-I>oinbard Lumber Co.,

Carry a
Stock

Sash, Doors, Etc.
Liberal Discount on Large Bills. W . L .  K lBA R N S, /Tang,

At the Old Stand, Mincat Well®, Texas.

Dealer in

SweessaoT to 

J- M. RO0Birrs:a15B,

luiiilcr; Shiofles, Doors.
Wiidoi BliiL, Brief, Lioe, Faliti, 0Ui,Ttc.

Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TCXAw

*ihs

for

This givas you thrs* paper* a wssk, or II
apwaaysar, for a ridtculously law price, 
liand in your *iih.rriptl>m at ere*.

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER, PnV
Rates 81.00 Per Day, |«.00  Per Week,

Miieral Welli, 1'eias. .  Ffeo Carriane lo a il Froi Balk H iiiei,
opposite tbe Gibson Well and tbe Sangctira Sprudel WelU and Bath Hpua«.

ENSOR TREATMENT,
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium

and Tobacco H a b i t s . ____
DR, R. N. PRICE. Agent. Qraham, Texas,

RUPTUREI Alan G*»ro;4*!ta tc Cat*any ease c4 RUPTURB 
opemUfm ofkn »sorSail^W  bijaatlnu. I l l, "  
many physician* w*  ̂  ̂ -

Thetse Cures Abaolutely tinaj ^



Vie

tS5»

T h e  L e a d e r .
« | > q } > l l ^  W e tk ly  b y  Graves,

j^bflcriptlon $1.00 a Year.

MI.

^ 5 $

X » m R I | I T E E D  C lR C U M T IO ri 900. 

A IN O U n C E liE lfT S .
idlfUMl »  Utm fl «Im ■■■■iu Mi M m 4m .)
r » r  ]U|»«MnUUT« IMtb Dtatrict,

W . P. BKBAOTIAN.
T . H. C. P « K Y .

Tor County Judg*.
O. E . PIMLAT,
B. (T ftanrau ..
J. 8. STABBETI'S^V 
JOB W . A K IN .

P « f  County nod DtoUiiA CUrk.
CHAS. GAY.
ANDKBW O. NORRI8.
JAMBS M. WOOD.

For County Attonmy,
JOHN C. KAY,

Vor County TioMuror.
J. A . DIXON. ~ ~
T. B. DOWDLB.

fo r  ShwiB.
B. W ILLIAM S.

7or T « i  Ammiot,
JOHN C. CA8BURN,
J. W . OORNKUUS.
V. L. THOMAS.
C. C. MAYB8,
T. J. LAMON8.

^ L B .  P A D O B r r .
8. H. JAMBS.
BXNJ. MOSBLBY, 8u.
B ..B. OABRKTT.

H. HAIW IS.. 
j .‘ a . KIBTH.
J. T. HUNT,

County Surrijor.
0. P. BBNSON.

ITTLB LOCAL LEADERS.

o r t h -
me.

lang,

lU wUI b« scarce this year.

“ coon”  in town. 

The loe man will toon be with os.

The mosquito has made his ap* 
pearaooe.

None of the offices are going a* 
bagging this year.

Msj. F. W. Uirand left on yester
day's slags for points oast.

Com is coming out and growing 
picely since tbs lata frsese.

It is estimated that a i least 75 
|>er esnt of the fruit is killed.

Easter has come and gone and 
IS now here tare enough.

ti^d ninety head 
I Fort Worth last Saturday.

'p iso s  your adrertisem ents where 

Shay will do tbs most good— in T h e  

L b a d b s .

O nly  two months until the pn> 

tnaries and candidates are beginning  

to  hustle.

^arion Wallses is suffering from 
I w rs  aar and neck. He says he 

bean poisonad.

r Price of Christian has been 
relatiTss and friends in

kun

disoolred 
Doty passes 

out and Darid plays a lone band.

W. P. Stewart of Osrtmde was in 
the l^ty Saturday and made himself 
solid with T bs L b a d u  until 1897.

Prospects bare been favorable for 
rain for oareral days but it has 
failed to. materialise and is greatly 
needed. t

|i__The professional card of Dr.
H* Scogin appears in this pap^r.

h and you will know wb 
t̂o find him when you need him.

E. S. Cushenbary of Murray w 
in the city Saturday en route 1̂  
Bowie to meet bis mother, who is 
coming down from Kansas City o i 
A protraeted visit to “ Cush”  an I 
family.

. V
J. w . Iftmelius is assessing taxes 

for Asssgf l i  Matthews and is at the 
ifrw^^foa .potting in a word with 

*tbs'‘  people for Comalios, who is 
making himself known in the race 
^ r  Bsesg^r.

Ja$t Received.
^oew boa ladiee wrappers and 

wJsts, in op to date styles, very

E. Monaisoii /k Co.
.cheap.

Intn,
I

A Cason, of the 
Co., have mede a 

el the cemetery 
be sold for tbs 

itery fund st 
CThttrwiey/

Mrs. A. 8. Lobben,who spent the 
winter here with her nephew, \Y. 
T. Stewsrt, left Tuesdi^ morning 
for her home et Fort Worth. She 
was socompsnied by Graham Slew- 
art.

There are several new oases of
measlss In town and it is thought 
ths disease will be generally epi
demic, This is one of the ills with 
which all ars lubls to be afflicted 
sooner or later, but one seige will 
usually suffice.

Messrs. Burse & Cason have been 
engaged to furnish various colored 
lights in oonneotioD witli the tab* 
leaux given by the elMutlon class, 
in charge of Miss O’DonneM, st the 
entertainmrnt to-night for the ben* 
efit of the cemetery fund.

The easter entertalhfnent at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
was largely attended and many per
sons could not even gain standing 
room. The pro^am was varied 
and well carrie«l out, eliciting the 
hearty approval and appreciation of 
the audience.

The candidates’ speaking at Goose 
Neck Saturday night was well at
tended by people, principally can
didates, from town. All the candi
dates present told their “ tale of 
woe”  by announcing themselves and 
pledging eternal fidelity to their 
trust if  elected.

J. W. Graves leaves this morning 
fur Mineral Welle and Weatherford. 
He will be accompanied by his 
daiignter, Miss Mary, who, after s 
short visit st Fort Worth, will go 
to San Antonio, to attend the state 
meeting of the Epworth League as a 
delegate from the Grahsui League.

J. H. Calhoun of Eastland, dera- 
ocratiecandidsts for congress in this 
district, and Col. Jss. Hindman, a 
prominent populist speaker of Dal
las, held s joint discussion st the 
court house Wednesday night. 
There was s large crowd present 
and the speeches were well receii ed,

J. T. Hunt announces to-day as 
s candidate for tax assessor. Mr. 
Hunt has been s dtixen of the coun
ty for the past six years and is the 
present county commissioner from 
the Olney precinct. He is s pol- 
iahe4« ebriaUin gentleman and is in 
every way qualified to make an A 
1 assessor. Should he be the nom
inee his supporters will never have 
occasion lo regret their choice.

U e n t lfm e n ,
You enn find your Lisle Thread 

and Bsibrigan underwear st home 
this season at

Gbaham Mbbcantii.k Co.
•

Capt. T, H. C. Psery, of Sey niour, 
is a candidate for the legislature 
from this district and hit announce
ment appears in this paper. Capt 
Peery is favorably spoken of by his 
horns people as a talented gentle- 

and would no doubt make ua' 
representative. He will 
canvass of the district be- 

oonvention is held and the 
people will have an opportunity of 
hearing his views upon the issues 
of tbs day.

I H. Carmichael and A. L. Frank
lin concluded to take a buggy ride 
Sunday morning; so Ibsy bsmsssed 
Isaiah’s sorrel mare, borrowed Dew
ey's bnggv and sailed along happily 
for the distance about thirty steps, 
when the mare concluded ahe would 
sit down and rest, which the pro- 
</eeded to do by first kicking off the 
dashboard and sitting down in the 
buggy. A nlw abaft and dashboard 
made the buggy whole and a new 
animal will be tried next time.

Our Grocery Department is the 
largest boossof its kind in the west. 
We make the prices because we 
handle the quantities. '

Graham Mebcaktilb Co.

J. A. Kisth it another accession 
to the list of candidates' tor tax as
sessor. Mr. Kisth lives in the 
Lacy community and has been a 
citixen of the county for many years. 
Hsisan honorabls, straight-forward 
gentleman and Is thoroughly com
petent to discharge ths duties of the 
office in a business-like manner. 
He expects to interview the voters 
personally, as far as preetioabls, 
and wants them all to remember 
that he is la ths raos to win.

twill

i x a j f

liof.

I W
lur 
glirom

II yoo «  
dotaW*

drsaa jrall mbks
y mada cloth* 

. bei|l ato^ to be found, 
a taior mad* ault» both 

and atyllah, .than have
B ro ft«!n g .K I«t*  Co, laaks aams 

r yod. Wa aall tha flrat and taka 
'or Order for ths latter.

Mrs. F. J. Dowdls, w4fe fff Mr. 
T. E. Dowdle, died on Friday even- 

[1 3rd, after a long and pain* 
While the death of this 

lan was not unexpected, it 
nev t h eless a severe shock to 
devoted haabaad, children a,od 

many friaoda. The remaioa ware 
iaterrsd in Oak Grove cemetery 
Aatorday afternoon in the preaenoa 
of a Ifm* oonooursa of fhauda. The 
warmadi aympathy of all go out to 
tha bare^jM family in ihair great 
loas,

' Hia iagAj|ril 3

Twaa nevsit 
aakalbar davote

■m

The Institute.
Oraham will have the largest at- 

tsndaucs of Young county teachers 
at the next Institute, in the history 
of tbs town, Ampls provisions 
bsve and will be made to aoeemmo  ̂
date tbs visiting teachers snd trus
tees and other visitors who will at
tend. The town people should 
sttend en masse. Every teacher 
will be provided s home during the 
session. The program will be car
ried out and will be iniersperHed 
with music snd literary readings and 
selections of s sublime nature.

Let every teacher attend.
School trustees ars earnestly re

quested to sttend.
N.J i^ nstom, N .J . T immons, 

Supt. School, Co. Judge.

L. H. Herns announces this week 
as a candidate for tax assessor. 

Bud’ ’ Harris is well and favorably 
known as one of the oldest citizens 
of the county, having lived on Con
nor creek for the past twenty years. 
He solicits the auifrage of the peo
ple for the reason thst be wants the 
office and feels qualified to discharge 
the duties of the same in a manner 
creditable to bimielf and to the 
(Niunty. Remember him at the pri
maries.

Messrs. Burse db Cason ot the 
New York Photo Co., are making 
some magnificent views of buildings, 
groups, etc., in this city by their 
flash-light process and their work 
shows for itaelf that it is first-class 
in every particular. They photo
graph everything and are turning 
out some fine work. Those desir- 
ing first-clasa pictures should avail 
themselves of this opportunity as it 

ill not last long. They will be 
pleased to show samples of work 
done here. At the Msrsee House.

Cool and Nobby.
Linen Suits, Mohair, Alpaceat 

and Serge Coats and V’ests.
Graham Mbkcantilr Co.

We aie pleased to learn that 
Frank W.Giraiid of Mineral Wells, 
formerly ot this place, is a candi
date for llie office of county attorney 
of Palo Pinto county. Frank stud
ied law here under the tutelage of 
Judge Arnold, and passing a bril
liant examination, entered the bar 
fere ten years ago. He is a good, 
lawyer and he has a boat offrienda 
in Young county who wish him 
success in his race, and we believe 
if he is elected the people of Pa!o 
Pinto will have an able, fearless and 
vigilant prosecutor.

Hon. W. P. Sebastian, of Breck
inridge, represenutive in the legis
lature from this diatnet, was in the 
city this week end annopnces hie 
candidacy fur re.«lection. I Mr. Se
bastian has labored sealously for 
and guarded the interests of his dis
trict while at Austin. He is a freê  
silver democrat from th  ̂arpowtl up 
and has msny warm fri^^s among 
hia constituency in this wlirity who 
will give him their unquwified sup
port. He will meet the |^ple and 
present his views befer^tbe coli 
veiitidn for nomiuating\a repreten- 
talive ia held.

Mra. Agnes Lethem Ford, wife ot 
H. M. Ford, died on Monday morn
ing, 6th inst., after a brief illness. 
The announcement ot the death of 
this noble woman was a shock to 
the family^ and their numerous 
friends, as it was quite sudden and | 
unexpected. The deceased leaves 
a devoted busbend and three chil
dren, beeidca numerous other rela
tive^ and hoets of friends to mourn 
iher death.! The funeral at Oak 
Grove ceme^rj, Monday afternoon, 
wae largely attended, which in a 
neasure attested the great worth of 
the deceased and the high eeteem 
In which she was held. The be
reaved family have the eympathy 
of all in their affliction.'

Hot Weather
I* approaceing; buy your (kns and 
parasols from

G raBam Mbrcantii.x Co.

J. D. Short, the live, bustling, 
up-to-date butcher and dealer in 
fresh meats, is preparing for the 
summer trade and it ia naedleea to 
•ay that he ia going at it right, for 
Jeff never does thinga any other 
way. He ia building an immenae 
refrigerator that will hold large 
quantities ol lee, in which the tem 
perature will be kept low down, 
where he will keep bis fareah meaU 
during the warm wvAlher. By thia 
means hia patrons oai%|lrocure choice 
mtato at any tlme,alwaya fresh and 
tootbaome and suited to the palate 
of an epicure. Enlerpiiae and get- 
up-and-get in catering to the wants 
ol his customers has mads Jsff fa- 
moiM and this new dspartun will 
bs gratoftilly and substantially ap- 
prsoiated by his Gumarora patrons.

Ths PuMk School
Will doss May 15th. ‘
It is the desire of the teachers to 

hav# all tbs pupils prssent .till ths 
oloss. Boms of course will stop 
nsar tbs middls of the term, some 
near the first snd some will continue 
till the doss.

Tba'“ messle scare’* has decreased 
tbs attendance very materially in 
some departments. There is no 
use trying to ejespe the measles, 
for next y e^  the same sort of a scare 
will cause many to lose their time, 
and such may be the case for sev
eral years. It is economy to take 
the measlea and be done with the 
acare.

Again, from one cause or another, 
the teacbera may be blamed because 
children do not or have not learned 
as much as others. There are but 
few reasons for this.

First, idleness and inattention.
Second, lack of mental ability.
Third, carelessness of parents and 

teachers
In the same class some pupils ad

vance rapidly while others no 
progress. This is not often the 
fault of the teacher.

The school that educates the great 
majority is the successful school. 
However, the failure of a achool is 
measured by the unfortunate pupils 
while Us success is measured by 
those who are prompt and studious 
and by the co-operation of parents.

We earnestly invite the trustees 
and patrons interested in our schoo.' 
to visit school. Come any day. 
We make no preparation for a show.

J. N. Johnston, Supt.

The populist executivecommiltee 
of Young county held a meeting at 
the uourt house on Wednesday. 
The meeting was held with closed 
doors and nothing was given out 
for publication. Tbere’a a hen on. 
Look out 1

The city election on Tuesday 
passed off very quietly, but little 
interest l>eing manifested in the el
ection of the two aldermen and the 
city marshal. R. G. G.rabam wae 
elected alderman of the north ward 
and S. R. Crawfurd waa r e f lected 
in the south ward. John Taylor 
was elected marshal, defeating R. 
W. Collier by a majority of 16 votes.

A. C. Bolen, living a few miles 
east, brought a load of wood to town 
Wednesday and was suddenly at
tacked with something simil.ir to 
cramp colic. He laid down at J. 
D. ShortViueat market and physi- 
ciaos wera' aummoued, who did all 
that medical skill could suggest to 
relieve him but without avail, as he 
expired the n«>xt morning. The 
deceased was â< elderly gentleman 
and had been m this 'section but a 
few monUis. He resi'ded with liU 
son on ike old Nichols plack.

' '  Card‘d  *TlMMfcs.
W s Uka Ibig mrtbod <>C »ipr— lag our 

gratcAil snd (tneere thanks to our friends 
snd nsigbbon for tbeir many acts of kind
ness and assistance during tos kmg and pnin- 
ftil illnsM of our departed wifs and mother. 
.* uch kindness can alosta ba proparly appre
ciated by tbs rsdpients of same, and our ap
preciation oaa ba but faebly expvaaasd in 
words. To Dr. Oeo. F. LsUrmnd our baart- 
Mt thanks ara tandered for hia patient and 
watchful cara In rsliering her tudarings ia so 
tu as madkwJ skill could avail

T. R. Dowdls ard Sons.

kauth Bend Budget.
Rev. W. M. Goode'preached at 

liedar Springe, Stephens county, 
last Sunday.

The public school clotea hare next 
Tneeday, April 14. A private term 
will begin on Monday following and 
continue about a month.

The farmers say “ a -little rain 
would do no harm.’ ’

A ball wae gi^en at Mr. Keller’s 
last Saturday night.

Easter went off quietly here.
Elder Parker preached at Komo 

Sunday last.
It was with regret that the friends 

of Mr. Reeves learned that be bad 
resigned the commisaionerahip.

Mr Irvin and Morgan Ausley 
axe keeping “ bachelor’s ball.”  
Morgan aometimef cornea to achool

Eatortadflment.
At the court bouee, Thureday 

evening April 9tb, for the benefit of 
Oak Grov^^metery.

PROORAlfHXf
“ Naever Ify God to Thas,** PUitoaiine Cleat.
Pols Drill,..........................By tbs NinniM.

OmlMStMi
‘•Monnarixig fiaa,“  Dust, Mitata Laiia Me- 

Jisnaay and OaotgIsJawall, Aoeompeniat, 
Mlaa Comelia Jswell.

Hoop Drill ••••••••• aaweaee-s eeeasaaetosaeweea atm.
Matrimonial Advartisemant,—

“ Martha Gordon," Mias MotUa MeJatoa, 
“ CVrut Gordon,” ....... . BImtr Umiiioiia,
“ nrandmaCola." MiaaFlorioaMattbrnn, 
“ Maty Jane Cola," "  Jaaie ^flUrd,
“ Jack Celt,". ...........  Wybart brown.

Orebattin.
Coma Wbatw My Lora Lira Dragmlogi”  
Duatt. Mitsaa Laiia MeJimtay and Gaor- 
gla Jawall.

Radtation, "The Wayward Lite."
Mias Jania Stafford.

Tha Rainbow,".........Tha Bavan Oracaa.
Orebantra.

Mr. Bumbla's Courtship,—
Mr. Bumble.".......... Prof. H. Fowler,
Mrs. Comey." Mita Lulu (PDonnall.

t£CM£T teCt£TI£t.

B. A . BOTTH CHAPTER' Mo 
R. A. M., maaU Friday night of avG 
tbafuUmeonofaacb soofrUt. VhMng< 
paaioaa invHad to attaiMi.

J«. W . Aaui, H. 
A . J. Gax , Sac.

107

Orcbeatra.
“ Raren,"....................... Pantomina Claa
“Living Picturoa,"....................Tablaaux.

Another New Lino of 

DRESS GOODS, 
SLIPPERS,
SHOES, ETC.,
To Arrive Next Week. 

JNO. E. MORRISON &  CO.

Advertiaed Lettwra.
In the Ortbaro Poat Offiia for tba waab 

ending April 7, 1806. If not called for with
in two w e^( the xsma will ba mnt to tba 
dead latter oAce:

C'alUban, J. U < CUrk. L T.; Rentan, 
Mrs. Cora; HliF, J M ; Weerer, Mias Dora. 

VV ban calling for tha abova lattara pleats 
adrartUad"

U. U. CaaeuB. P. M.
my

f lire fo r Hcutfocne.
Aa a ramady for all forma of Headarbe 

Medric bittera baa provad to ba tha ' wy 
baat It effecta a penranent cure and tba 
moat dreakdrd habitual aick beadacitea vield- 
to iU Influence. Wa urge all who ara aklicl- 
ad to procure a bottle, and give Ibia cetnedy 
a fair trial. In caaee of habitual conatipation 
Slectrie Bitters cures by giving tba trarded 
toTM to the boweia, and few eases long resLi 
the iiae of this medicine. Tty it once. FHy 
uenta ai^lRl.OO at Akin’e Drag tilora.

In Michigan a man fought anoth
er because he told a lady that the 
man first alluded to was “ a hand- 
tome dog." That is on a par with 
the riot in Georgia which grew out 
of a man, at a gnroe of baseball, 
saying a player “ stole a base.’ ’

A course of Hood’s tUraaperilU this spring 
may be the means of kee|iing you arell and 
baarly all sumsuer.

For Sale, s
A Hiva of Bees. Apply to

Sooasl Meoey Meetlag.
The sound moiMy detnneraU of Young 

county will maet at the court bouse isi Ora* 
bam on April 18th. at S o’clock p. m., for 
tba purpoea of permanent organisation. 
Good speakers wlU-lia prsaant. Come and 
bear the truth.

J. W . GaiXASn, 1 
R. A snolO, yC'om. 
J. M. Bar AM. i  j

- Notice to BfCoafodorataal 
Headquarlari Camp No. 127. U. C.t V., \ 

Graham, Texaa, April 8tb̂  '
All merabert of Ibis camp are hereby or

dered to report at Graham on Hatdiilay, 
April 2&tb, at 10 a. m., wHb One day’s ra- 
UoM arid all tba flowers you can obtain. All 
unattached ax-confedenstas ara Invited to ba 
praasat. Bring irith you your Wires, soim, 
teughters and friends. This Asy bm been 
selertad by the oonimHtee ae “ Memorial 
Day." Addnsaat will be made Vy comradm 
ana dinner in oouit yard

O, K. FarLir, Cnpt.

Card of Thaaka.
W o wUb to ratura sinonw thanks to thoaa 

who to (bithfrilly assisted us daring tbaUta 
illnoss of our littU one. May God blots and 
reward you.

Ma. and Maa. W . B. MoJiMsar. 

AwarAsa
fflfbaat tfMwrs—W«rM*8 Pklr.

•DR;

y i K H
^  C R E A M ^

m U O N i
m m

MOST PERFECT MADE.
.A putt Grape O m m U  Tartar Powdw. ftas 
flom Ammooia, AkimaraRy ofliwaMlwanL 

40 YBAR5 THI STANpAJUX

with the dish cloth in hia pocket I " ‘l>«Gld Apple Tree"— Chorus
Cbas. Mobley apent a few days' ’ The Jinera,^ Mi., .u. Molihon.

first of the week with bis brother 
in Shackelford county.

W. A. Morris baa, temporarily at 
least, given up his mail contract, 
and ia back at home.

Elder Parker and family are com* 
furtably located again in their new 
home.

John Payne was visiting relatives 
here last Monday.

Tliere ia no iruit left in this r*!gion.
Gkr a . Gxa.

Slipfieml SiippersH SJippersUl 
The latest for ladies, children 

and men, in both russet and black, 
from the cheapest to the finest.
VVe have a big stock and if you want 
them prices cut no figure.

J no . K. M orrison  A Co.

L a c y  L o c a l s .
Aunt Bailie Hawkins is on the 

sick list.
E. E. Cox and Lee Richardson 

have gone to Spring Creek to shear 
sheep. < ,

W. E. Russell has gone to Weath* 
eriord after his furniture, which was 
shipped from Idaho. He will live 
on ibe Duck Hawkins place. We 
welcome all good dlisens.

Misses Mat Williams and Allie 
W'hittenburg are visiting friends 
and relatives at Farmer this week.

Miss Elsie Whittenburg has en
tered the Farmer High School.

Our achool closed last Friday.
Had quite a number of the patrons 
out, A very large crowd witnessed 
the entertainment given that night.
All seemed to enjoy tbemaelves and 
have a good time.

The following peraons went to 
C<meron Creek fiehing last Satur
day: Miaeee Jeuuia and Vernie 
Hefner, plara Hawkins, Eva Dan
iels and Emma Cox, Messrs. Melvin 
Cox and Walter Ganaway. They 
report a pleasant trip̂  sad fay they 
“ caught just lots of tflrtles.’ ’

A young lady ia boarding at Al 
Blakey’a now. Mother and babe 
doing well.

Will DsnieU, J. A. Kietli and C.
Rasure visited Grahom Monday.

A. Hw itiiin ,

■ B r i a r  B r a n c i i  B r e v l t l e a .
The corn crop waa alightly dam

aged by the freexe.
Mr. Sam Smith osa recovered 

from a spell of eickneee.
We would like to see a good rain 

in this part of the country.
Mat Brogdon ia done clearing 

land and wants hia friends to know 
it. Joe Clark went turkey hunting 
the other morning and aaw a big 
gobler fly off the roost, and he im
mediately proceeded to follow; so 
getting down on his hands and 
knees he crawled to where the geu- 
lleman lit and at once biased away 
at him. Did ha- kill the turkey?
Cartainly not; but Joe teya be 
knock the teathbra out ot'm bunch 
oiiatletoe.

Miaa Clara Ellia’ achool eloeed 
last Friday week with a good at
tendance.

We have preaching at the school 
house every second Sunday.

The gardens are looking badly 
on account of the cold dry weather.

Mias Bailie Neuhauv expects to 
leave for Hood county in a few days to dispose of some land eha baa 
there.

I f  the measlea do not interfere it 
is the intention of the community 
to organise a Sabbath School at this 
plaoe tha first Sunday in May.

Ro u n d a b o u t .

YO U N G  OOUNTT LODOft No  
48A, A  F  A  A  M, jaeaU oa Boturflay 
of or beflase tbe friU mtom ef eaiA 

motitb. A . B. McD onxlb, W . M.
J. W . AaiN, Bea.
B « l l c n a p  N o . OSO.-

A F. A  A. M., stteeti oa tha flnt Sotadav 
light ia each moatb.

W . B. FOFt, W . M.
M. N. Ha m »t , Bec*tv.______ - ______

I .  o- O -  :p
ADRLPHI LODOB

____ _  No. 261,1. O. O. F.,
BteoU oa (eeead aod fourth Ruturdigr nigbta 
in each month In KnighU of Pythias hall.

W. J Hsmst, Eimas Rts.
_______________________"**«:. Bao’y,

K .  ODF H .
Twim MotnrrAixLoiMftNe. 2202, Kaigbla 

1 Honor, meets on the 1st and trd TucMay 
igbu in each month

O. R. F imlat, Dictator.- 
J. R. HASaia, Reportei^__________

K .  O F  F .
Conntbiaa Lodge, No, 1<X, KnighSe 

P  9  ? 04 Pythiax, meet* in t 'eetle llell every 
' MoiM'ay night. Vieiting JLaighUi^ 
’ vital' *.o attend.

J. T. RicaiiAa, C. C  
Jo. W . Akin. X. of R. A H.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^
ATTO R NBYA^ ____

A . M AM IIN ,
.  L A W Y K R .

Practice in all courte. Uae complete ab- 
itnicteof Yeung county land Utlex. Notary 
in office. Beck bam National Bank buildn^, 

__aaABAM. _  ____ ^  TXXA>.

J OHNSON A AKIN,
ATTORN KVS AT LAW .

Graliam, Tezaa.
Will prartloe in the oourta of Toui^ and 

tdjoiniog oountiea. ( » c e  up-ataira in tbe 
Morrieu(>-Street brick-

ÔHN C. KAY.*
-LAW\KR.—

Office in the * ourt BuUte. 
GKAUa M. t : TKXA8.

F IN L A Y ,
O . "

— .iTTO aNXY AT L a W,—  
and Land Agent.

Graham, Young County, Irxae.

E . ’
DANTIAT8.

LKWI8,

-D R N T I.sT—
OMce oppocHe College building in Craw

ford edditiiA.
Openoive and Mechanical Plate Work 

A Rperialtjr.
G R A l^ M ,_____i___J ^ _____TEXAS.

J ^ R .  W . A . M O R R in ,

— D E N T IH T .—
Offkw one Beckbam Net’n'l Baah building 
_________O R A U A M , TK X AH .

CH IH M ,

an.«
rabam, Texaa.—

side o f tba eqnara, one door eeuik 
of Uorriaaau’t.

W m. Rotuw

When in M iueral Wells buy your 
Groceries from Cogdell Bros.

For Solo.—Four spans o f well 
broke work mules, on easy ternia. 
Apply  t^ R. K. M a b r y .

W’hen at Mineral Wells slop al 
the Mineii^l Wella W’agon Yfrd.

\

Salir waariiS, wegeveW  OeaHwta 
rim waa a CSSd. rite orM  far C 
ibe hacanm Him. * a  eiBBg 
* e  Re4 CSOemi  ̂* e  gevell

XflattT F<r Offat
Of alt tha people need to leke a rourm of 
llond’a riaiVapariUe at tbh eaaeon to prevent 
ihet rumlewn and debilltatad condition which 
nvHaadiaeaM. Tbe money invreted in half 
a donen boUlas of Hond’i Nariapsrilta will 
come barb wSb large returna bi tba baahh 
and rigor of body and atrengtb of nerv 

Hned'e Ptila areaaiy to buy Amy to Ubrt 
eaiy to operate. Crire all liver ilb. Sflo*

Summer fiormal.
JoKneton A Fowler will teach a 

Summer Normal at Graham,-bs- 
ginning May 15lh, All'persona 
l^reparing to teach will do well ter 
Attend.' W’ rite them.

WHYAICISW. ^

( J .  M. s ro o iN ,

PHTWICIAN AND BfRURON, 

Graham, Taiae.

Offlee Up Stair*. Over Bigham A Cram’*

2 ^ T i . R. N .  P R IC K , I

Phyficion, Surgeon end OletMririan,
—Orebem, Teea*.—

Catle pDHnptlv attend U> in town or muntry. 
< Wee at la rnbatu A Cw’e drug riaHTM.

W . ,  M .  _ W .  ^  N .  vy 
RA IL  ROAD TIME TABLE.

Effective November 2nd, ISM.
No.'I Lrnvea Wentharford KhSR a. m.

“ Arrive at Mineral Walb I2.-00 p. m. 
No. 2 licavos inaral Welle 7KM a. ox.

•* Arrirre al Weatherford RAT •* 
No. X Lmre Weatherford dAO p. m.

’* Arrive at Inerml WeTj fl:M ^  m. 
No. 4 Lmvee “  2;M p. m.

Arriera at Weatflerford S:ifl p. m.
. SrMDAT Om it . .

No. fl Leave Weatherford lO-.M m m.
** Arrive ineral Walleir.flfl a. m. 

No. fl Leave neral Walla fl:ffS a. m.
*’ Arrive at W’aathetford fl:0ff a. m. 

M aking efoee connertion wSk all Taaae A 
PSHfletraineat W  ret kerf erd »alao onngHieAig 
witk Sante Fa Bailway.

W . C. FOKBV4S. F. A. P. A

Notice.
Ths Mill will dose May 1st f«ir 

jpaira for ths oominF crop. All 
pkraona who havs wheat they wish 
g^und will plsans taka notice.

G m ah am  M h x in o  Co.

A

m r a w r  hidi co.,
•lanr '

Pay the Uigbast CRbb Market Price for

HIDES, 
PELTRIES, 
ETC.

I Did You Ever
Klertric Bitten te a remedy firr y I 
blee* It' not, get e bottle now and

Should 
cheap, se<

K id  Glovee.

Jou want a 
no. E.

good pair 
Morrison A Co.

Buck hit'a 
Tba I'eit Salve 

Braieaa, Sorae,

Arnica Salve, 
la tba world ter Cato. 

Ulom, Itodt JRbaum, llevar 
Horae, Tetter, Chaapad Hand*. ChilbWne. 
Oorne, and all Skin Rraptiose, and poaRhreiy 
eurae PH « or no mr required. It fa w a r  
anteed lo gira ealrifoction or m m y relbnd>-
ed. Plfoe 2> cento 
D, B. Akin A Ua.

per box. For

Durlisin Bulle.
I  have for sals s few high grade 

Durham Bulls, one year old.
P. B. H u n t ,

Drummond, Ycunp Co., Tex.

reKef. Tbie medicine hdt been found to 
tMxuliarlv adapted U> the reiief and cure of all 
Female Compiainte, exporting a wonderfril 
direct influence ki gtviiig rirengtb end tone 
to tlte organa. If yqg hare Loo* of Appetite, 
('onriipetion, Beadncbe. Fainting ApelU, 
or are Nerroua, Weeplem. Rxciteble, Melan
choly or troubled with Dtaay Bpelto, Electric 
Bitten it tbe medicine you ivMd. Health 
arid Strength are guaranteed by It* nee. (ISo.
and $1.00 at Aain'k Drag Stora.

-----------

W ANTED:—Hevaraf irariworthy gen
tlemen or ladiet to travel in Texae for 
eelabUatMri, rritobie bouea. Holary f780a«d 

expeneee. Steady poaMon. Rnfsoea refor ■ 
once and aetf-addreeMd riamped mrotope. 
Tbe Doiaiaion f^mpeay. Third Floor, Om
aha Building, Cbioe^.

O v flfrP ra fH  P t r l f lC

Wfl Os2eI“  w S * e w l  A flat ifl

y r y - y y - g ;  g ! j r g
fs s  Pngeo, laooo BlutwaSooa, ffs*** 
jaarriptinwa. svarytlriiic that’s 
flaBfoitallsyori what you oogka Sa 
w .w h s th a ry M h a y o fa s  
OiMpeoAtAaainMkartoas» Oatih

MONTOOMBRY WARD *  OOw*
Oftgteetere e« ffte Mori omar MriSeri

■ i f i i A  HUMffm Avo.,

Set iefoctiofi Gunnuiteid. Give aa a trM, 
York Avanue, Near Camoroa’a Lnmbar 

Yard, WEATHERFORD, TEXAS.

J. M. HAMAN, Agent,

Carmichael, 
Franklin & Co.,

GENERAL

i m m m

E A S T  SID E S Q U A R E. GR AH AM -

All work in our line neatly and promptly .* 
executed on ahort notice for CsaA.

Uive ua a trial. Satiribetiua guaranteed 
in every particular.

M A K S K K  H O U S E ,

T. O. M AW AM . PWOOniBTOW.

Firet-ebwa in 
raetew eolidled
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T W  SHkjfNr V M .«M  jMHijr well 
kora E i«U iiliM i« who eone to CaiUor 
MM whh a jrouacer W » ’* portloa and 
a  "W H  BMBthly allowanra, and hop^ 
to make a fortune on a vineyard or a 
whaat raoah. /The |iUa alwajr* looks 
deaaible In fiarUnd, and the orent •<»- 
sores his victim that the 4* will 
liny a ten>acTO plo(« plant rlaos, boihl 
a Asornt h«n«ah>w and tide the owner, 
oxer unUl the vineo shall hear and 
bring him‘a  harveat of good Anterioan 
gold.

The major was going the any of 
many of Ids EngliaL friends. The 
*; i,nOOlegacy was gon«.and the month 
ly allouance of tao (which, viewed 
lr«Mu a distance, seemed large) always 

jp^i^fully small as it aeared Cali- 
Dia atad the d«‘b u  It was suppoaed 

to cover. The major’s little mountaia 
vitieysrd had been destroyed by jdiyj 
loxera, and he was living oa the unoer- 
tain promise at a auniber of grevn 
shooU. called, res|>ectluUjv "the olive 
ttrehard.’* But'the major was not un- 
iiappy. iVhen he was not tilling the 
noil, be sat on his little veranda, with 
hia briarwood pii>e betwwu his teeth, 
aud studied the long, nairow, pietu- 
vniue ]Ca]>a vshey turoelow.^

It mat be that the major's failure to 
succeed in the grape busincwa was not 
the fault of the country, but that bis 
genial, unpractical nature was the true 
obatacle to suceea-t. The major was, in 
fact, the moat beipbrss Kogliabman 
who ever came to California to take 
rare of himself. Tbs poor fellow be 
v«uar so convinced of this after a short 
trial that be engaged a man to act as 
valet to htmaeif and Incidrntally ccx>k 
the meals for Intb. The major was 
a aoliiary bachelor then. The goxb 
alone know In what uupropitious mo- 
meal bs picked up I'ete, to bang about 
Ilia ueck; a mill-atonc'of Iik ffl'icncy.
I’etc’a (ovcrty must have Ihtu his rec
oin lucndu lion and the major’s js*verfv 
the excuse for keeping him. I’ttc had 
about an much kitowlcdgc of Icyingout 
rud caring for a maa's wardrobe 
the mnj >r had of i-unoing a ranch. The 
<ooar«|ucDce was that the major often 
presented bimaelf at his friends’ 
hoiwes in the most surprising rarb, a 
cotnbioation of white duck trousers.

frxM-k coat and rusact huntinr 
liools being one of IVJc’s mosterpitcca.
In his capacity as cook I’ctc was not 
tine whit more eflicicut, and often suf
fered mt ntal agony over the {londerou * 
directions of the major’s rrcnch eoofc 

srhich wrrr like the hi-r-roglyph- 
t^s of the accichta to hia clouded Intel 
le« t. Cot.std< n,» lim dirt of ur brcs'l 
•i«m1 t.nncd u. U* '■ 'Mch I’ete provi.hxl, 
l l  ia oal/ Ic«', rboi: Diarvdouv that hi-, 
benefactor was Blill aiite.

Bbcn the mayor nusrrinl KIlie Ibnith. j fa^uon; here was the )ongwl-for prvs.l 
a pretty San Tram is«s» girl. I’ete wm lore; he thought aht- was in dan-

Altar and Urava.
Wgoo, Tex., April 1.—The mar-. 

riiif« ^  Mile Eatelle Gibson and 
Mr. W. B. Merrick yesterday, fol* 
lowed by the funeral of Dr. Eli E. 
Gibson to-day, formed a topic in 
local aooiely olrclea. * Dr. Gibson 
was tba father of the bride and hia 
dying request that bis daughter and 
Mr. Merrick marry before his fun
eral and attend {ns funeral as man 
and wife was carried out.

Dr. Gibson was an aged physician, 
who ouuiinued in active practice un
til a few months ago. Mr. Merrick 
was bis favorite of the young men 
visiting his family, and his court* 
■hip of the young lady met the yloo- 
tor’s apiwoval from the first. When 
the father found that be had only 
a few moments to live be expressed 
the c^sire that the marriage be not 
delayed any longer, buV be curried 
out as quickly aa possible after his 
death.

TJie license was at onoe procured, 
the minister called in and the wed
ding took pfsce under the roof with 
the body of the lather. Mrs. Mer
rick,, nee Gibson, was a devoteiJ 
daughter to her father. Bhe was 
bis only child. Her mother died 
msny years ago, and after the death 
of the mother Miss Tel Gibson was 
the house-keeper upon whom the 
father relied.

The funeral procession to day.iii 
which the bridal pair appeared in 
deep mourning will never bo forgot
ten in Waco.

It was a niort impressive scene at 
the wedding. Kev. W. J. Brient 
of the MethodUt church was the of- 
firialing minister. 4 friends 
attended and close beside the bier 
the young people weie joined in 
wedlock, and tp-day the same )>as- 
Tor conducted the funeral at the res-

"‘’Tn ’r'shv was faliiy oe th. ,Jowv.l ‘ “ J ‘be burial at j
groui d and gwii|iltig for breath, aba | Oak wood. There was agreat ciMwd 
-aw the yout g EnglUhman tvaHng | cen>elery.
along the bill at a fi-.::iUc ratr |
Through the -aioke be lookinl | air aiiH | When the mounil had been raised 
frtghtvwed. Kllie frit w thrill of aalw | fnends rams forward and h e a p - '

- ed llowers upon it high, and the

bar /liaappewr with a  pwinsd eaprrs- 
aklw on bis gwod-natnred face, and then 
went dejectedly Into the bouse, ^ t c  
was deeply Ineenaed against EUie, and 
tirade fuiother solemn vowr to deat;rt the 
lanch. It wam.tho idj»ety-and-ninth 
tioM tliat be bad done so, and this tin e 
he acwJed the vow with an owth.

The long graaa oe the Napa hilis 
was b u m ^  and ertsp, and Kllie was 
daubing yellow oekrv and burnt umlxer 
over ber canvas with vleloua strukrv 
Rbe was no* giving any attent.lon to her 
work, however, for an athletic form 
Stood between ber and the landneiip<‘. 
rnd abe waa indulging In a very foolish 
day dream. To 'do the little wor.ian 
Justice, she waa not in love with Itronij - 
ton, but her vanity bad beenatlmulateil 
to such wonderful activity by his 
youthful gallantriea that alie fanciftl 
be was deeply infatuated w ith her. Rli- 
wondered if be would ever tell her that 
be loved her. If ahe ooidd only bar,- 
Bonie test of hia love, what a satiafac- 
tion it would be!

Over on the mountain aide, a half mile 
away, Pvte leaned on hia' hoe, ' abd 
watched a. thread of Are craw ling, like 
a red anake, through the underbuSh ot 
cbaparral and iiiauaanita. lie knew 
only too well that iy» human power 
imuld slop it. and th ^  within a few 
iiiimitcs the gentle breeze would euuie 
.1 t!ying s|>ark to fall upon the long dry 
graaa. and pirff!—the crawling rnakr 
tvouM become a great awirling, gallo|e 
ing mass of Haine aad smoke, auo 
would pass over the very piaoe wher' 
Kllie aat sulking and dreaming. Pete 
liad firmly delermiaed to leave the 
raneh. lie had wtsshrri hia hui.da » f  
theoe jieople. He would not—but th« 
graaa waa on Are, and Petr maiie n 
daah fur the hunar, yelling at the top 
of hit lungs for the major.

The volunte of amokr waa rising high 
w hen Kllie roee to h*r fret ami suilfr<i 
lire air. iV-fore ahe could gatlur U|t 
I er I ninta a thin rim of fire ran along 
the top of the little hill above her. The 
rinall birds and insreta ruse from tie* 
ground with a whirr, and scattered 
down the hinsids. Kllie glanced i{uiek- 
ly haekward, and saw the fire Ik-king 
up Uie graea aa It bore down u|H>n hrr 
and the amoke rolling hroienward in 
ck aar, aooty elouda. bhe did not lose 
her preaenie of mimi, hut rrnirm lem l 
a BQiall plowed field a abort d atamv 
away, where ths flapiew rouhl not 
reach her, and ran nimbly down III*' 
hill, with hrr fluttering skirls gather
ing cockle burs and sticker weed as

Japan Has no Anfriiala.
Japan ia a land without domeatio 

animala. It is this lack which 
■trikaa the stranger so forcibly iq 
looking upon Japanese landacapea. 
There are no cows—the Japaneee 
neither drink milk or eat meal. 
Thera are few boraea, aiidthaaa are 
imported for the use of loreignera. 
The freight carta in city streets are 
pulled and pushed by coolies, and 
the pleasure carriages are drawn by 
men. There are but few doga, ani 
are neither used aa watch dugs, 
beasts of burden nor in hunting, ex
cept by foreigners. There are no 
■beep; and wool la not used in cloth
ing, silk and cotton being the ttaplee. 
There are no pigs, pork is au un
known article of diet and lard is not 
used in cooking. There are no 
goats or mules or donkeys.

Program of Tfifichars' loatituto
To Ua held atGraham, April 17,18.

Opsni
JfaiOAT, Araik 11,
sureiwB, 10 a. M.
,-lliM Qwrgia JsvsH.

Curiosities,' MIm

Robt. Juhneton.
Leila Mejirasey and Oaorgia

In address to the Populists of 
Kanaaa, ex-Governor Lewelling de
clared that "God will provide the 
man to lead the fight." The Al
mighty has certainly been very un
kind to Kansas if be has bad any
thing to do with providing PupiAiat 
leaders up to this time.—St. Louis 
Kepublic.

No one has ever accused the Lord 
of knowing anything about the Pup 
uiial leaders of 
County Keviaw.

I f  the Lord provides the leaders 
for Ibe Populist party in Parker 
ouuuty, there ought to be no scarci
ty of iliem, fur they certainly make 
tilt 111 of devilish cumiuon material. 
— Weatherford News.

Pipar,
Mullie M

1. ' ‘jlesitaand gducaUpn," MissasSmma 
LeOrsiid, Mary (Iravas, U. Fowlsr and J. 
T. Fairley.

Kei'ilatliin, 
l>uaU, Mir 

Jewell.
Psper, “The Five Foroud Step* in Teseb- 

iog,’’ Mie* Ida Jarvli.
2 “ The Value of Kxarolnatioiw," Misses 

Lillian Earnesf, Martha Elkins, R. Lindsey, 
W . A . Davis.

Kecitaiiun, Miw C'leu Hindman.
Paper, “ Parental Curlusitiss,” Prof. J, 

N. Johnston.
SOON.

Recitation, Alice StewsK.
Paper, “ The Kducatiuiuil Progress of 

Young County in the Last Five Years," 
Judge N. J. Tuuinons.

UM'ilatiup, Fa> Clark.
>. “ Ths 'l'es<-ber as a Cbsracter Maker,” 

Misses AJitw Lindsey, Marvie Johnson, Ueo. 
Compton, C. B. (iant, Kubt. Johnston. 

Kearitation, Saliie Chism.
Paper, “ Hums -Training and Influence on 

the Child," Mias Las Blakey.
Bedtatiun, Mildrsd Jewull.
4. “ AdvanlsM and Uisadvanbi^-4 of 

Country {*011001*,”  Misses Ueurgia Jewell, 
Onsce Uurltng, W . A. Davie, U . A. tirsy, 
T. K. Tinituuos.

Bacitatiun, Hattie MoJinoey.
Benediction, “ Praise tiod From Wnom 

AU Blessings Flow,” by Institute.
MIOBT acasiOM.

Opening {ioug, by Audience.
Kecitatsm, MIm  Janie Htalfnrd.
Paper, “Uuard the Tongue, ’ Miss Uraos 

Darling 
quartette.
6. “ I tyvholofy of Prejudice,”  Profc. J. 

N. Jobiisluo, K. Lindsey, Misses Mullie Mo-
Texaa.— Johuaon I  Jbton. Mary Uruve^

j ItecUattuii, Mias Clou Utiiciiuui.I quartatte.
Pa|>er, “ A Houquetle,”  11. Fowler 
0 “ Uuw to Kill a Ouod Ck'bool,” W . A. 

Dnvis, \V, P. Stinson, U. A. Gray.
Ituvtt, Leila kluJiiiishy, Gvurgu Jewell. 
Ki-cHation, Miss Lula U'Doanell.
Bong, by Audience.

SATL'BUAT.
0)ieiiiiig Exervisew at V o’clock.
KiMtatkNi, Miae Kiiiiiia Let Iran J.
Pa^wr, “ Some An. lent Text Book*,” II. 

Fowler _
Hiecollaneuus Business.
KsNitatiuii, Mim Flucvnve Mattbewa
7. * Tardiness, How Can it be Ppoveoted?" 

Missiw Kina Wilki >on, Lillian Karrest, Mrs.
D. Collier, Geo.

A few days ago Mrs. .Lease, (he 
Kanrae preacher-politiciaOrhad her 
valire aliaclied in Kansas City,
Kai'sae, to salirfy a peraomil debt ^ Gr.dl.iV,'j
f>be uwt*«l a ll«-l>r«*w dry goodv house j l.iri-ii. 

ofihut place, b be  charges the house ' ‘-i .oii-KOud OH.ru>,.”  I’rof. U
waa ill cunspirncy with her eiiriuies.: l..n .

■ f  . S. ••;he .̂ ■il..K»l Ful'J, l ’olili«w an J tbs
II the pop-  ̂ .. J Jobi.*ioii, U. Lin.»M-y.

Leo. t on. '̂.on.
I>uHt, MiMe* P T... imI

protnuted to be manager of the ranch. - c«ime to her si-scim-. A ' weeping bride, pale SA death, last

the pet male. The major a wife wa In ru to sulTucnlion. But hr , ** , e l 1
“anisiie," Bhe hod Muflird akrtchirg. j,,, j, waaei .dm! | wreath on her father a grave, after

which she waa led off to the carnageand did aosue really clc.cr tut* Her 
admiring husband waa sure that sh- 
poaarased the diviae afliataa. and eon 
srqovatly mirah time waa devoted tu 
art and iilUv t.aie to laorhlng.

Dot this waa^M kwithout pro«eat 
from «■ that be w-a*

to her tl.at hr waa rraaeil with fear and 
would plunge into the fire in erarch of 
b«r. Mrrcifal God! hr would tv 
burned.

•’Ilrvimpton!" she srfewmed; “dear 
Ort.iii|>tnii, I am here, oafe!**

Tha^flrv was vary eluoe, and she had 
to throw h>-rarlf flat a|M>n the grounddlXTiIrT^r by lac,  ̂ _  _

• waa ofteaer Uwo aof >«. to ewco|w bring bnrnesl. She gave 01
moilel lor Kl lie’s clever

Oae day Prta poavd for ”The Man With 
the Iloe." Hw temper was particular 
ly triad oa that oaeasloa. for ba ba*l 
takea up hia tool with the booeat intea- 
lioa of wsrdtag the primitive vrgrta- 
bl* gardra. Though hr had acucKlevl 
through the hark yanl and climbed the 
•ear fenee, he bed not r«unl<-doa meet 
Ing hia veung mistrras In the barnyard 
He befran to wreatle with the wewls 
and pretended net to see ber. H'w e«hi' 
aatioa, however, hast aoC included n 
sight « f  Milh t’s pirt '.re. or be woaM  
have fled ilowa the moaotsla aide in 
utter despair.

dcspitiring !-ry as she fell Ibe hut 
hresah scorch her eloihir.g:

*ntromptoa! Itrompion! Hrompton:** 
.\ great wave of smuka and fiajci 

swrfit around the nlgea of the plownl 
rrouad, aud fur a minute nothing roulH 
lie sera or h< ar*l. Fortanatviy f.vr tU 
lie, the dry grass burred like tiidcr, 
iml the firr was soon roaring down t’n 
kill toward the Vailey. . ‘

M ken Kllie, ebnkrd and fright* l-« 
lifted Iwr head, she aaw the thin. Ion', 
vcaatil, clad leg* pf her I uaiuits 

I Iwunding over the Marl rard rarlh to 
I v nrii her. Hia duck Itv.U'eie wrtt 
i ' liieorrvl with aoot. aad be bad a vx* 1

hdb.'* Kllie railed to ber hnsf>an<l. 
•■l/vnk laa't It wportrrful? Tbr lights, 
fhs i-ooe. tbe very laaAscaiw like--**

“ •The Maa with the H'w,’ ohoutel 
the major, gleefally. “I'll get yo.ir 
jwteto. Kltlo. Hold oa. IVtr,** aad hr 
fove that hoaeet ana of toil had tine- 
to eolleel hisacattervd araaea.he foami 
kimorlf posing in a very aaeomtoriabk 
•UiUtde. with the Napa valley l.viar 
at hia fret ai>4 the major's familiar 
phsassa ringing la hm sara T iar poor 
—fgny good snbjeri—driirloaa color 
lng.“

After Ivte pnaed for a hurdred <jr 
mors Indifferent w itho**t
aamaa,~l*e here*' to nunk 0/ dekertlnp 
his uiaater*W4fftl> is«*ag him Wi a Just 
sad awfal fBlc^-ereviLls*ri„prhd<'*M 
blow was averted by the arrival of 
Hrpmpton F.dwarda, Saotber Krgl.sli- 
man. Who bad come to ham practical 
ranebfaig under the dlrectsoa of bis 
f.ilhrf^ oM frietid, the major.

Aftrt a wnrk hod been hern gire-i
loo. 1

PhrkI of 
of Hromptc 

“ llrlli. I

-ftfop. «l>ouklcr*. II •
move an loch, colled tlw ••••■« v^ *^ ^ h.s mn
.hat drove him to mmlnes- “kco-

i*hrk|of tbcBi wts heard the to*c. 
oo l^twatds. , 
there, oisjor.** be callrvl; 

hod A vury narrow s*iaeak of It. M; 
baRisnoA and In-ka are bnrnol to tin
der by thw. Ily Jove, old fellow, yoo 
are burr*d jourwrif. aren’t you? Vou. 
wife wgp safe rtMmgh- 1 knew sb< 
roukl take rare of brrarlf.”

Hut Kllw l>yrlrd hrr hra<l in the wvt 
Hsnkgt with A shudder,aad burst lam  
tears of shame aad eoatritioa.

••Wcll, well,’* gasped Pete, who had 
stumbled up Ibe hill with a bundle of 
wet sacks. **I never was to |dague, 
acansd in my life. Thought you'd is 
Immed sure, Misn Kllie. Mr an’ the 
major’ll have a -fine time i»r*t Nvsek 
t blaring

For IVte ba'f^econableredklalilnety- 
and-niuth vow. fsdtvd It wna only c 
w-nrk later wbra he wss SfacnlMing 
If there was evtr a happier Cou|de than 
tbe major aad his Kllla. .\nd I’ete 
basmed M  he thought of the ignot b

up t o 'd r t r i s ^ l .  pAm ge t ,*gt Urompton Bdwarda pl.yvvlon th^
valley iisd In i^ n c in g  him U. t ^  l-i.g- ^ 1 _  Kmoclsco ,\r-
1 1 A L -a  a  Wva #  Sa mwss ofi fie* Ws 1 B I  *tish 00 any. the major rtfum id to his I 
dally n utine of pruning olive trees and J * 
digirii^ out worm-eafa n gr»|s- vines.' 
Ellia loaa diseosored in the ynueg 
■san’s I lean-cat features end floe alb- 
Ictia fl( are oa entirely new field for 
art stu< y, aad Rdw-ards fo-;i>d the tin"- 
pam m« r<- pleaoantly as k nuslel than ss 
an eainryo rsarher. They were to
gether during moat of the daylig,?' 
bonra. W bes Drompton w os not Ipos- 
Ing for o wild .Norseman or n Greek 
hero, be wan sHtiog very ckise to Kllie. 
eritlciaing, in soft, caressing tones, 
the skeU-hea of himself which ahe hs'l 
been doing. Without aalually straying 
frata th* path of duty, Kllie was tread 
Ing oa ' dangv-rously na<aiiaitx 
territory. She <piite frankly sol- 
mitted to herself that abe waa 
pretty aad dmrmlng, aad. Imh 
lag ^  that mind, abe dM nat iepres* 
xomparisans between her haahaad aial 
th* younger mas

Matters had arrived at a sfste where 
p warm-hearted, but vain, young won.-

an Ssedad n friend with the strength 
to hoM apagood, powerfal aarrlenticii; 
mirror tor hrr to gam Into. Pr4ecou!il 
have heM up Urn mirror with right gvesl 
will, bsK. he did not know how. In

—(The young AWerlean idea la taught 
to slioot t*y meask of 79J patents issued 
cm as mauyeducul tonal affiances. The 
old-fashioned birth nitrr or aectkm of 
rubber hoae used in education la not 
protected hj-v-a ptftatt and may be 
employed by and pedagogue.

by ber husbodii.

The cnirhoj wns sitting in s chair 
lillevl back sgsinet tbe sbsdy aids 
of the •■loon, taking it easy, when 
one ol bia friends emms by.

‘ ‘Hello, Dick!" bs asid, "what's 
this story shoot tbe buscop over 
lbs way chiiing yoos Ksr yisterdsy 
and bully-raggin* you srutind for an 
hour or more?"

"Tbst'a what b* dons," sdmitted 
Dick, boldly.

"  What did you let him dc it for?"
" I  had toy ressoos."
"Fraid of him?"
Dick jumped up. "Hold on 

there, psrd," hb said, ‘tynu ain't 
in the asms fix that Uis Imrkeep 
WM3, and itkin’t w fe ."

"Don’t TOO 
What about the

"W ell It vssihit 
Dick. Tbe hark 
fer a ^ ic y  on hit lil^ fer ten thooa- 
sod dollars in favof. of bis widder. 
Ths butinet* wasn't jmtlled till this 
aicgnin'. Now it’s In working or
der, an* I'm going over alter a while 
and giva him a chance to bullrag 
me aoine. Then I ’ll go round and 
hat^a liUla talk with (ha widcler. 
You must think I ’m a chomp that 
can't tee past the end of my noce." 
— Detroit Krea Preet.

Tha ootmtry newspaper hae done 
more to advance civilitalion; jo sub- 
dee the forett^ fettle the plains; 
uopulstv. (he west; draw immigra
tion to 111 In (de^s; promulgata a 
good moral aentiment and maka 
ntates great and protperoua, gener
ally, than anv other aifigle agency 
Yet, how litlla credit ia given it by 
the people it benefits.

8ha also anuciiivs that 
ulie'a iiuniinate \V A. Harris, ex-' 
i-onfedcraiti aoJ rx-c<>ngrcMiiian-it j 
large from Kan*aa, that elie will 
support him ami make speochet in 
b>* b ib ilf It lie IS not noiuiiiated 
■he am o iorre lierself fur Col. Mur- Dumi .Mi 
dock, one of the republican aapir-. 
ants. I f .Mrs. lA-.ite quilt the | opt  ̂  ̂ ^ j.  c. Kaj. O
in Kansas ithey will lusc their great-j F. ll.■•■y. 
eat advoc*ate— Terrell Timet.

■ud I ’unatPghsni 
Itev'ilstioo, Jobusluti.

> «
Upoiing KvvrvWs.
Ktiilsttufl, Tsiiev J<u<*ll.
I'sprv,’’ Ihs Ii.diK’..-- of llie Tcadvr,” 

Miss Mar, Grsvsa.
Fna’iis la>''rspJv Bsd Msr,

lie ,t.l‘»n . I i>i<lon Tiiniiions.
: »i g, 1. iig e,».s,’’ by AodpsKv

>ke re

Young mao, yu'i be polite to ev- 
eryliody you ouel according to lh*i 
Various rules of the present day eli* 
quel, but don’t you toady to any
body, under any circuinvlaticcs; no 
matter haw rich tliry are  ̂ ml with 
them exactly u« you aould Uit p<Htr- 
ett honeat people you meet. 8oine 
of them will not like you for it, but 
yon ahould give liiwni to umlerstand 
Inal you aland pa^n your poeiliun. 
Of all tha conteuipA^, deepiaable 
warta on tha faoe q^nalure, the 
toady takra the caka.\

Young man, dim’t tfirar. 
it Ino oocstion f«tr 
printing u.Tice, where it ia uaefni 

, when the |>apcr is late, and it ia ab 
so utrful in protif reading anil ia in- 

; diapeiiaihle when the ink fails to 
work and lha pre|t pulls hard. It 
has oeen known to entirely remove 

 ̂that tired feeling of an editor after 
, he looks over the paper when it it I 
printed. Outride of a printing offi- 
oa • wearing it foulith.— Bosque 
I^eader.

Prof. Ha'nlnlph Clark, who f< r 
years has been Vice President of 
Add-Ran College and Add Ran 

, Christian I'nivertity, hat left Waco,
I returned to Thorp Hpringeand leaar' 
^ad (he old Add.Ran huiUmg and 
f will ( pen school there in September, |

A Quanah man, tutpeding that 
Vome one wtt peeping throngh tha 
Iteyholrof IMt ofhee door, iiivettv 
fated with a syringe full of pepper 
sauce, and went home to find hit 
wile had been cutting wood and a 
oliip had hit her in Ibe eya.

a F..Win.atON has bssay mass. <It Is sHrsxse .l TM* Is
ttwmy* BiiUsrsi sivrsy* cssisiss 

pares* Wsra«elsa CsO-Svw Ofi sat npi*- 
pli wpMts*.

Pot os la ps csal sat ti.ss sirss. Ths 
sstsS sis* wav bs soseeh ts sort jaar 
ssofh sf bstp jrsar htfir.

TKdKATfST kUTNOUn II mt WOlU) 
eatacaiaea

Q B SIM A rt MEITROL IR IAU R

COUtt n  M£M. CMUMPM. 
90Mf TUnOMT, L» tKIffi, 

HfiOiCtfitr

B e s t  Q u a l i t y  I
L a r g e s t  S i z e !  
L o w e s t  P r i c e !

♦ I"

I
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. . T H E . . H. .SCHUSTER.
MANUFAt’TUHKR OF

M
M B  MANUFAtTUHRK o rELDRED6E “E

“ B ” ' All work U ths Boot aad Bboe Maa 
tod iMwtly ~ad promptly. Ulva M a n  
You will ami sty vrwrk list dam aad at 1 
oaest prito*

i ~ JOHN PORLHANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer
Bi^OTS $c SH<

(iiFATr^.^
1 have a lar,(* and camplete*

III or.lorv (in short iMitke.
All kinds uf ropsiring hsatly doaa. 

rriisunublt. Giv* roe s trial.
M#*Bho|> asst ride FuhNc l (̂lafv

h ^ a c i
In some conditions the gain 

from the use of Scot^e 
EmulAion of Cod-llver Oil 
iTraplJ F'or this reason we 
put up a 50c. size, which is 

. enough for an ordinary cough 
it o'iieide oViiorcold. or useful as a trial for

and children, • X
In Vthcr vutidiiloni gain | 

must ^  slow, sometimes i 
nlmosV imperceptible, henlth I 
can't 1̂  built up in a day For 

oil's Emulsion must be 
as nourishment, food 

r than medicine, food 
red for tired and weak 
Uons.

A  stvwtle hlaW a*nSs VWasUp aowtau 
atnsA s. passssstoa aU w i i i taUpvwiaevsato. |

6U1RARTEED EQUAI TO TIE  8ESI
rrtoss VOV7  visisanhl* OMata thsm 

Worn yoor toetinSw l^saa wsks

m m i  MA»tfFACTUR»IB oa
6iTt3nC2S55VihS<F'

TAKE THE

S A X T A  F12

R O U T E ,
-----TO-----

Southern Texas,
AI> 0  TO-----

Iiuliaii Territorv.

n M g l a c b i n o
soMssaa vom iva oaw .

PINCH TENSION,^ 
TE:1810N JHDICATOB

AUTOMATiG TENSION RELEISEB,
Knn.HjVA. C olon itlo  | wm ..dwiA'.to'.k* to iLT.y MC

-AND

Iq M  «  IkntI TnaUa

|>S w.o»  S Vow tiiais oatCwMUi MtWWall iWtS.wwisŴ  HWt, ww m fcSi.i VW «w<* W BmiI

T

We u G iv e  T o n

thaor dajra bafwHwwrdiheaiajorarouad 
witli dog-liAto ilevwtkm, and oalyglov 
rrofi whoa KUie cam* out ta the or- 
chorvl owe raorniag wiik her paiutr 
and aacossalad Iw brlagtng apoa bcrai ll 
a oaoMiag from bar ovwr-iadnigeat b*is- 
haad. Bhe haM bar bead vary high aad 
atiC, awd amrebrd avar lAc hill aaan>* 
diataac* away, wberr abe orated bermU 
aad prwaewdad la oketab, bai was in 
raalHy aaratog ber lajarerf frellagn 
la harp them all**. Tbe amjar waicbed

A RAZOR 5
I f  you  send (8  {  S ® cS ?E r-S  ( »

OR.
« «  w iu  SKtio A a-BLADK

PENKNIFE
For { 60 Coapowa, ar 

a Coapowa aad 60

Vaa wfli flad oa* eaapoa Inetfi*
tarn aaapowa laatfia aaab 4

6 oowce ba 
bags#

RltniHl’S lOWE WIIOI KHin.
M N s sfivowwa ariTM aatia aaa aaaaxw  vw

Bkekw l l ’i  Dnrtem TobMoo Oo.. Dnrhmai, V. 0.
Buy a bag o f this Cdcfaratad Smoking Tobacco, and read tba 

<»bpow. wbtdi givea a bat o f othar prcwunma aad bow to get ibauk 
• ecHT wfAmp9 aecfiFTKo.

s ransnt swcMS xesas usvmi axa *atai
rvw »v.a fw won '
N to > IWmâa C wf ■*— t > weal* Vile*e«ne & • ee* *• ftobeem e» MMABff in«fi to MRleit yav ar̂ Mto. (Mgs

■a;:; -  r .- S J T T 'r ir r i

'Michael Lydon, seventeen years £i:4,,-i^ i^ ".^ *^s^vi~4r.«s.i.iwiws. r* 
•Id, of Dubh’s Kerry, N. Y., is so- 
ouiad of having stolen several thous-' ** '
and dollars from tha United fftatea 
mail pouches which ha was cm-; 
ployed (o carry.

A skeleton unearthed near .8an 
Antonio, ia believed to ha the re 
mains ot Btanley C. Kogassy-a Jaw 
yer, ot Clevalaod, O., w|io ia sup
posed to have been rubbed and roor- 
derad.

Jerome Kearby waa in Washing
ton lu t weekend, in apaading to a 
Poet reporter of that nty about 
Texas politioa, aaidfS'T oan’ l say 
whether the republicana and popu- 
liata will oombina or not, that mat-; 
ter being atill in abeyaiioe with no 
likelihood of settlement nntil after 
all tba iiationst ooavantion have 
bfien bald.’^

President Hypolite, of Hayli, ths 
negro repnblio, died at Port*au- 
Prinoa leoeuUy.

The Far West.
Double Daily Connections

At Fort Worth.
w . A TTLEY. W. R. kKKNAN, 

T. P. A., flatla*. O. P. A., llalvtoirn 
Wu. DOHEKTY, Pass A< Pi Wet K

** Vsw sMn*., oiili Uv vsaa
is Msafs, bmIM t* *(* H.sd- 
jmwtv II HM m., Sswm. 
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■ssawva.si, of mm issity Is-
OWSB ns ys»*»J_fisAll, SIS.w t . 
Ovswnsw, SiaiS, ss4 s*. Cwl . 
•ssrOsT A|*sawssv*4svaty-
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